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is aif w h te fo ur igrn Iop rhInd ain te frtne bu wc ne miuced was being built. . . He believed
leads on to fortune,' but which, if onnce mi'sd, the whole secret of Churh extension and I oCESE O? NOVA. SCOTA
was lest for ever.Te h h ork asg a Teeh e
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it rerainedopen, :but4-f lie ref3ueed te eneoauhi ~ r Nploièadte'>ce fa *>oo.Th e.D br~ iieabr
tint door vou16 ho" closed, and thougli it migl4 *gfrge goeraî the pôo"r of thr<>w'ngý tbe âwkt ta spn bi.oul W~
be true that other ways of aces night be ms nt14 . yn e b I e 1y74

found, tht way-perhans the most direct, per utt moment thd attie w re th e s r e - .m ciated
r e~~ded. Ânwhtw.tre 1oaaes sgu-The Rer. J. Edgecnmbe

hspsthat whieh would end him or would hay g d i combat &f hatcaae as v itruroelast.Sunday, and preacbed two very
S i neareot e G a tre cf the grat spiritual army. Whaf tliey able sermons. In the evening the con egation
agamint h4m fçover. he PP lt i por.w needed was the'power of; throwiig reidily, hnd as unusually1algeYî 1M .i "
ties, those fajento taken .fopt. thie sihflsr f-om time to time; as was mdst needed wpon
'vant .and .. giron te -othiprsé,'those cprôns, sud'MiiediuPn
tond withn touhr , those crowns, this or thât point, fresb masàes of their Épirit'al WiNroson. -=-.En¢súollege.-The arrange-

d rch.andjoE ue army to do tb required work. ta fer the Enconia are as follows
wol o aighm old .givo us* biterest t -, mon'" .

agony in that internal rotrospect whic wopd The annu l meeting of.tbe Alumn of Xing's
come to ne all. We sang M'Cheyno-, 1, Is itfairfor Oiurchmenr te gwe up th hurch bollege willibe héldiin'the Convocation Hal of

Vhen 'th passing world l doue, paper, when e ite aess han two cents a week nvesity ed y ner, at

Wheii bath punk you radiant sun,
When I staud 'with Christ in glory, O O o cor Sh pllege b e fo r b th en ùdk
tGookinig o'er life's flnl;hqed story, Old Cathelies cf -Lucernelhaye beld their firat On6 Wednèsdaý aftirùobù ,Ithe, .&nusl Cricket,
The, Lord; shall I fully know- service.«: The community, was organized lu Matâbfor the Cogswel Pa't will o layed ou
[I Nôttill then-how much I owe." September,1883, sd bas spent the intorvening -th College 1cricket field, botween the former

Xe ftlj .. 2iththe hght9f,ý ' two yeassu anda half in trying to get-a church and thepresent members of the T. E.,C. Ç
evertl, Wth h lih eteiy.upon it, tehold :serviceilu> there being a prejudice on On Wednesday ovening, at haif-past '1, the

o locked back, across Iife'finished pilgrim. the pat of its members against holding se;yico nnusi Convorsazione will be held lu the Cou-
age, should we know what we' owed te C in a room, even if licensed for Divine Service. vocation Hall, to which the President, pro
-of enemies ,that had boen; spprésaedotj P.0 First-they applied: as a religions denpmination sors; ard studeûts issue invitationse

lls and temptations.unconsciously avoided, cf for.thQuse of theMariabilf Church-. .Thiswas Où! Thursday, Jnù -24th, the day of -the
words kept back wbich in ti-th had wrecked granted them by the magistrates, but theapr- Eneua,' there oi aeelebration- of the
our life--all those .opportunitis embraced ,missionwas annulled by the CantonalAssem- Holy:,Communion- in the Hèùsley Memorial
which wou]4 bave led us ta ease and -ossed- bly. Then application was made for. the Pro- Chapel at half.past Ta.moOffertory for the
vess-we should never know until our course testant chnrcb,:but thiswas engaged by the Réstoratiàn Fnnd. Old graduates, are spe-
was finished. And what of the other side of Euglish at 8 sud 11, and used.by the -rotest- eally invited to thisaervice'in their own Col-
the picture? Wha of thé wasted capacities arits themselvea, at 9.30 anda 10.30. ,The Eng- loge Chape]..
land the neglocted opportunitiès?. What of the lish chaplain declared it.ipossiblo.te give up At balf-past 10 the Ânniversaiy Service will
door of usefulnesssh'ut upon indifference? Per bis arly:cemmunion; aud so the Old.atholic ke eld l the Parih Church ôt Wiiïdsor. The
baps-who could tell-tbe door. cf spiritual service, which consisted of the communion ser- sermion will· h ieaéhed b the M tReverqd
graco and usefulness was boing opened to them vice only, coud not be'beld.' Appeal was next theMetropolitan of Onada Th&offertoty (

that day. Thon, if it should te ?Q, 'if the word rade te the Foderal Assembly, which declared permission of:the retr anwardens) will h
of God had stirred their hearti te door heappea te tt he Restoration Fundof King'wsCollege.

seeed o e oe, tonewdeot:dnss,.t. nw lga diflniteswere star-ted, and numbers of R hjiyW ;.tbóvcto ilb
service-if epi-itôf Gd seemed te te lod.- positions were made for:settling the matter, held in the Convocation Hall of tbe,.Uhiversity
ing the tho i enter, let them nt pa t by, lest lvOf which came te nought. At olat it ws for the purpose of conferring various degrees,
they saw the iron foldings of the door lowly resolved to ask the committee of theProtestant and the transacting of other business. .
and silently closig, to be sealed against thpm Church for ermission te use the building on Addresses 'will be given by the Righit Rev.

forver.Easter Sunday between 7 and 8.30 a.m. The thé Lord Bishop;of' Nova Scotia, thoishop of
result was a complote success. Every seat was towa, .Rev. Dr. ?artridge, G-. Stewart, Esq., Jr.,

Children of Sunday-chools ray help in secur- filled., An altar was fitted up in tbe chancel, a FR.GS. F.R.S.C., c., Allan Jack, Esq., D.C.L.,
Ing new subscribers. choir of male voices rendered the music, and and others.

the Mass was said iu German by Bishop Her- Lunch and tea will be provided by the stew-
TIE PliINCIPLEs oF CHUROH EXTENSoN-The zOg, assisted 'by Dr. StOiger, one of the oldest ard of the College, in the ÇCollege Diing Hall,

Bishop of Peterborcugh, speaking at a meeting niembers of the Old Catholic body. The latter from 12. to 6 pin. from 50c. to,25c.
. uscd a chalice which had been presented to the

f teptoC n Socley, Church in memory of bis father's steady efforts S mnnVîLLi.-On Sunday April -S0th,. the
attention to, the linos on which such work on bohalf of freedom of speech in the Swiss Bishop of the Diocese belA a Confi:mation ut
should proôecd. His eLordship said:- Catholic Church. The Katholik, from which Bedford, in this parish, 'wben twenty-four can-

The Church fren the first was a missionary the.e particulars are takeTn, states that when didates received the laying-on ef bauds. The

Churchi, and her mission iu' early days was as the Bussakt, or general confession, a coremony service, whiah waa 'fully choral, rwas.so effec.
large as the diocese itsolf.. It was really a.dio new te most' of those prosent, had been gene tively rendored asto:elicitwarm commendu-

cosan mission with the bisbop ut the had, lelp- through, many who had come with ne inton- tiôn from'the Bishop,- who also expressed bis

ed by the ayers and gifts of the people in lits tion f commumicating, felt themselves no gratification at the improved appearance of the

1 diocese. . ssionaries were plantled through.ou, longer able te resist the invitation te "eat of interior of the church. The congregaion, h .

the diocese, .and they were sustaiped by the that Bread and drink of that Cup." .A porson said,;lhad. done right in beginning with the in-

alma and offerings of the faithful iu soe cen-, preset estimated the number cf communicants side, but he hopèd they would,,coutinue the

tral or cathedral town until .by.degrces..men at 320 mon and 200 women. The impres- good'work1until the-outside wasalso renovated.

werewon te .Christianity,; and then the more sien produced by the service, adds the Katho- Ris Lordship's' sermon, which had special re-

wealthy asked that tbcy might bave a resident lik,. is one that cean neither be described nor ference te the subject cf Confumrnation, was lie-
clergymanswhose maintennpe they would pro- forgetten. tened te by a tlarge ands attentive congregation,
videlfo And thus the parechial system of the . and was a clear and;forcible statement of the
Church sprang up, In that they hatho piin-, To any one àending w the names of Seven new Church'sresons for retaining this.rite. * t

cile and the garm of whatoy now called à subi th remittance of $', we will n On the followig Sundathe rector, assistod
contraLsustentation fund. They romotesf .ber, oe ,, by the Rev. C. Bowman, of Paraboro',.adminis-

the Church extension s'hie o"i dotbaipton free ttle Reasons for being a Churchm an, terçd th Holy Sacramont,toforty persons, the
took that as their prinoiplo; tihey se'nt the liv- one Of the most highly commended book (Sée largest number cf communi< .nts seen at oe
ing miister firt to peak'to thepeople before advt.) time' in the parish chure for' ny yeSts,
tbey built the churc. and ho flt more and eLaus.Ze'

more convinced that was the trae principlof TBINITY, CHUROH NEw Yoa.-Fi'om the
Churcb extension, work. He belioved t,hey,coud Year Book of the Parish of Triziity Church, : HAIAX.-8t PauPs.-The R4v. Charles
pot make a more fatal mitako in attonptig New York, we fid the following statiatics fo' Hole, of Lcndn , *Erigland, and "fooirly cf
to extend the work of the 'Church i districts 4he year 188- :.,'aptisms,. adulte 43, infants¿ Capet ,bas ben unaumo'usiy elcted Rec-

fpot yet familiarized with the work and the 1,185, total 4,¡Si;conirmed, 459; comiuni- ter of this ortan arish, ith Try of
"value of the Church than .puttig down. in the ca.t', n,445 $ undayshool sch9 1 s ,641 82500. X e is expcid d n.

nidst of sucb F district a grand, bapdsoeo contribqti.ps, 852,123.eq, . . ïark.-Tle he.;.:inteb une,
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the much-loveWiReptor of St.,Mark' ,ij:about
to make a tki-ee month's visit toEglan,'wh'erêe
his fatheris very .ill .

We:undèrstànd that St. JTohn?aV Rich moud.
and St. James'-on-the-Arm,,:.whieh aî-etboth in
St. Mark's parish, are to be placed in chargo of
a curato, .acting under.the Rector'é direction.':'

st. Georg&'kIt'là%porte on the 'hfghest
autboritvthat St;Gèirge's ie-iiï danger cf les-
ing thoelector wliô has done suh a grand work
u Halifax dringinhé past fRve yea-s2 Dr. Part-

ridge hibeen oefered 'tberet'ory of an inpeít-
ant chûrch in Philalphia, with a Nery ;large
stipend. Shäld hé'accept, the Church in'
'Nova Scotia *ill lose one of the most éfficieut'
priets who have erer labored in this'Diôcese.

The Synod inets in Halifar dûring thé first
week in Julyf and this year thé session will ex.
tend over thè Suday, whidh' as on ôther Occam.
sions been itslimit. This 'will giv& the coun-
try cler>y a muchieeded rest. Active pré-
parations for thein éntertainment are being
made by the hospitable people of Halifax

AMnEUT.--At the meeting of the' Rural
Deanery of Amherst, at Londonderry, a '<quiet
day " was conducted by the Yev. F. R. Mur-
ray, Rector of St. Luke's. Ralifax, the subject
of the addresses being the deepening of the
spiritual life.

D»IOCESE OF.; FREDERICTON.

SYNOD AND CHUEQE SooETzy.--Serices and
meetings, June 28th to July 2nd, 1886:--
Monday, June 28th.-8 p.m., Public Mission-

ary Meeting in Trinity ,Church School
house. Collection in aid of Foreign Mis.
sions.

Tue.sday, 'Jae 29tA.--10:30 a.m., Bishop's Vi-'
sitation in Trinity Church, Choral Cele-
bration of the Holy Communion. -Clergy,
with surplics, &c., to assemble in Trinity
Church Sahool-house at 10 anm. . After
the Service, presentation of newly elected
Rural Deans te the Bishop for Confirma-
tion. 2:30 p.m., Meeting of General Co r-
mittee of the Diocesan Church.Society in
Trinity Church Sahool-house. 5 p.m.,
Evening Prayer in St. Paul's Church.- 6
p.m., Ivening Prayer in Trinity Church.

Wednesday, June 3th.-8 a.m. Hol Coinmu.
nion in Trinity Church. 10 a M., Meet-
ing of Synod in Trinity Church School-
bouse. 5 p.m., Evening Prayer in St.
Paul's Church. 6 p.m., Evening Prayer
in Trinity Church. 7:15 p.m., Evening
Prayer and Service in St. John's Church.
8 p.m., Meeting of General Committee

Thursday, Juy 1st.--9 a.m., Morning Praye
iu Trinitv Church. 10 a.m., Meeting of
Synod. 5 p.m., Evening Prayer in St.
Paul's Charch. 6 p.m., Evening Prayer
in Trinity Church. 8 p.m., Anniversary
Meeting of Diocesan Church Society in
Trinity Church' School-house.

Friday, July 2nd.--9 a. m., Morning Prayer in
Trinity Church. 10 -a.m., Meeting of
The Executive 'Committee of the Diocesan
Church Society,

By orde. of the Lord Bishop•
CHABLEs S.;MEDLIY,

Secretary to Synod.
WILLUM Q. KTEUN,

Secretary to D.C.S.
May 18th, 1886.

FAIVILLE.-Curch of the Goed Sheperd.-
Ro ation Sunday, May 30th, was a day long
to e remembered lu the history of this parish,being the occasion of the firat administration of
the rite of Confirmation ir the new church. At
the choral celebration of the feoly Communion
his Lrdahip the Bishop Ooadjutary sisted b

v'

thé reattr ave thé Holy Euidhaiitut b abùt
lifty communicants.

At Matins, ait 1'l.clock, his Lordship gave a
prav tida band instructive sermon' frcm'the wvoirds
"Enoch' walked'with God, and was ùnot' for God
teck him." Befoedthéeaddress 'he&gave great
'credit to the members of the congregation, for
the many evidenceswhich hé saw, both outsideé
àid in, of their arduous endéavors to beautify
the House of God and its surroundings.

Couspicuois among the....ongregation was
the Royal Fife and Drum Bard of Fairville,
whô, in their new uniforms, marehed te churclh
te suitablemusic;
.-At 7 o'clock the.choral. evensong began; it

w :ceonduated by Rev. J. C. Titcombe, assisted
by the Rev. H. Mathers. -

Afteran excellent address to the congrega-
tionand candidates by his Lordship, the reétor
presented the candidates te the Bishop, one by
one, and knelt beside each. The junior female,
candidates wore white dresses and white veils,
giving thpm a beautiful appearance.
"The music throughout was well rendered by

the choir, who, under the careful training of
their pastor, have wonderfully improved, and
acquit themseIves. very creditably.

It is very encouraging' te seo the zeal that
has been displayed by: every> memuber of the
congregation.during the pastorate of the Rev.
J. C. Titcombe.' New life seems te have spruug
up all around. The services are always.wéll
attended,:the spiritual lie 'is deeper, the coin-
municants" roll has doubled, and many have
been gathered iu. There as a fre and open
Bible class eve' e Sunday afte uon at 3 o'clock
*, Befe this Confirmation. was hardly over,
more than twenty names were handed lu for
preparation.

Great improvements are also being made on
the building and in the grounds. A'new fence
has been put up, the rough gronnd ploughed
and levelled, gravelled walks made, and accomn-
modation for 'teams, &c., erected. It is hoped
to finish the onteide of the main building and
to paint it this summer, also te try and finish
the interiôr.

The incumbent will b very grateful for any
help or donation, however smali, either in
money or ilumber, for the furtherance of the
above object..

On Tuesday and Wednesday, June 8th and
9th, there will be a tés and. bazaar in the
church hall in aid of the building fund.

ST. STEPHEN.--Christ Church.-Rogationtide
and Ascension day have ben well observed in
this parish. On the evening of each Rogation
day a short service, consisting of the Litany,
hymns and spécial collecta, was said at half-
past seven; the attendance steadily.increasing
each night. On Ascension.day.theChurch pre-
sented a very festal appearance. The violet
hangings in use during. Rogationtide had been
replaced by white, and. the large and dignified
altar decorated with a profusion of flowers.
There were in all 'nineteen vases of different
sizes upen the altar and retable. The Holy
Communion was celebrated at 7:30 in the mor-
ing by the Rev. J. W. Millidge, rector of St.
David, asaisted by.the Rev. C. B. Kenrick, au-
rate in charge of Christ Churcb. The service
was much brightened by the Binging of two
hymns and Nanc Dimittis. A 8 o'clock in the
evening there was full Evensong with sermon
by the Rev. C. B. Kenrick. The latest accounts
of the health of the rector, the Rev. T.E. Dow-
ling, at present in England, are encouraging;
hé ia expected.back again in September.

FBzDzRicroN.-On Wednesday ovening the
Brd inst., a largely attended and Yery satisfac-
tory meeting was held in the Church hall, un-
der the auspices of the Womau's. Aid Associa-
tion. Interesting and forcible.addresses were
delivered by thé 1ev. Leo A. Hoyt, Rural Dean
'of the Deénery of Woodstock, and by thé Rev.
J. e. Talbot, rpçt.qr pf Springfield, setting forth

51
the needs of;the Church in- the country mis
siens of the diocese.

The following,morning the Bishop Coadjut-od
accompanied by Mr. Hoyt startedmýupon a mis-
sionarytou»r amongst -the parishés. uponlthel"
upper St.-John. '1r;Hoyt ha been laboring
zealously in hi. vast mission for acre than
.thirteen years, and amidst rany difficultiesand
much disconragement bas, neverthelas, i suc-
ceeded in paring the way forthe formation of
at least fire new missions in addition: to 'the.
original- one at Grand Fall. These are: An-
dover, Wicklow, New Dnmark, Aberden and
Gordon and lorne ; the last two vacant:at pro-

,ent. These missions are very important, situ
ated as they are in what is likely to prov in l an
agricultural point of view the gardon of New
Brunswick. It ils te be hoped that the p Irent
and previous missionary tours of the Bishop
Coadjuter'and Mr. Hoyt (arcades ambo): in thé
upper portion of the diocese may b productive
ot permanent benefit te what has been hereto-
fore a neglec'ed portion of our home Mission
Field.

ST. JcrN.-The united service for the Sunday
Scholes connected with the Church of England
Sunday-school Association for the Deanery of;
St. John was held on the evening of Ascension
day, at St. John's Church.' Bight Bunday-
schools were represented, and the service waï'
very bearty and reverent. The Rev. A. .. '."
Golimer, J'O. Crisp, 0. G. Dobbs and George
Schofield, Rural Dean, took part in the service.
There were also présent, Revs. Canon DeVeber,
Canon Brigstocke, G. M. Arrmstrong, L. G. Ste-
vens and G. O. Troop. The sermon was
preached by Rev. W. 0. Raymond, the Seore-
tary of the Association, from 2nd Kings ii : 11,
12; and Acts i: 8, 9. The offertory, amount-'
inà to $29, was devoted to missions in the
Northwest.

The St. John Sunday- chool Association is
affiliated with 'thé Church of England Sunday-
school Institute. One of the benefits derived
from this affiliation is that all teachers belong-
ing to tho Local Association may enter the an-,
nual examinations held for teachers in May by
the Sunday-school Institute. During 'the past
six years about fiityteachers have availed themx-,
selves of this privilege, and as a rule have suc-
ceeded in passing the examination very sac-
cessfully. In four instances teachers fromt the
St. John Association have approached very
nearly the top of the list, and this in compéti-
tion with teachers from 'Sunday-schools repre-
senting all portions of England. The annual
examination for this year was held at Triuity
Church School-house on the 31st ult., when six
candidates presented themselves for examina-
tion. The next regular meeting of the Associa-
tion will be held at St. Jude School-house,:
Carleton, on the evening of the 8th int., when
Rev. Canon Brigîtocke will read a paper on the
Rvlsd Version of the Old Testament.

CARLETN.-St. Jude's.-The Rev. J. O. 'Crisp,
who has been lately appointed curats to t e
Rev. D. B. Parnther, has entered upon his du-
ties and is now doing good work in thé parish.
The ladies of thé congregation bave been ipde-
fatigable in their efforts to wipe out the pecu.
niary liabilities of the parih.

St. James.-The Rector as returned after a
brief holiday, looking mach better for the rest
obtained during his absence. 'The 'services at
St. James were taken during the lRev. Mr.
Troc p absence by the clergymen oq Trinity
and St. John's Churches.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

LaAone.-A few words descriptive of my
winter travels in Labrador might' nottbe unin
teresting to the readers of the UUADrA&.
• After a pleass;nt autumn spent at St. Paul's
River, which at length gave lace with seqm.

g r!uctançç thç inuch readed Labà4r



winto'rp I-seùr ont twitbhn kematièkvad 'aû dtsto
visit the eastern portion of ta missin. r
of tobokr-iN 7 th i vidi imagination <se

* draw-i somesbicture'aÉ,tb thfo6i ngq Ô
wbiclihthepoo&iMissionarytesflzes tooLnueh?:
Witjekiibi seven dots attAch'd tokcmatic
by aealékin leashes, whichnin1tbeirùnliet3to;
be ôffsenli»enithe scene. with ra:Ôhorus:of <ylps
and&bàrks,dbterspersed, fwithanangry snári ak
onwomoreximpatientrtban: tbh eet Iwiqhes do
brealbrestraintidand sdashraway.oversthe Thim-
marin' 'snow., Soon alIli rèady. The cherry.
"Eik Eik 1-On.l On"; eis utered, ac'éom'
paniedj with lthe sharp éi-ack of theJldngýseal-;
ekin ihip rand»phe -packr1 with redoubled yellst
of deligihtdash offi Rocks, hummocksof ice,
daah astwith dizay speèd, the: i crisp now
sparkles as itlies fromth'e bone-éhod runlners,
and ithè lambent.ays of the Sùn dance to ,the
musidiofpatteringifeet. ,But therd are difficul-
tiesiby thway -Perchance the komatick en-
countersidome«hidden stone oricyi' hummock
whiloe hckswits impetuous career;; ocdupante
and komatick at once assert the laws of contri-
fugal force, and rotate rapidly, while the dogs
pitobl.unto.eaoh other indiscriminately, as if to
puish the supposedi offueerfor the misbap.
Then the fight cau only ,be stopped by a vigor-
Oua applica‡jon ofthe nuch-dreaded whip; and
this must;be;quickly done,,otherwise the battie
would-rage untit thestronger triumphed, ad
thapdog which first :sucoumbed, would at once
receive the vengeance of, ail ath rest, and
speediy end- his, days;. Another mishap :of
common occurrence which serves to.reak the,
monotony of a long4lay's drive is, while at fuill
speed, and a level plain extendiug apparently
for some:dietancp ahead, and the vice-l ike grip
on the t komatick is slackened in anticipation of
the jerking motiona being at an end for a time,
to see the, dogs suddenly disappear over the,
edge of a ravine, and to find one's self and.kom-
atick in space, rapidly descendipg with in-,
crea'sed velqoity, .only to. he. brought to a sud.
den ètop by being deeply embedded in a now-
drift, from which dogs and komatick are quick-
Iy etrioated, leashes diseptangled: aùd we pro-
ceed on Our way, 'one tha worse for our aerial
descont. .Owing to the milduess of the wea-
ther, 1e ice had formed in the bays. I was lu
consequence forced te make my way with the
aid of a guide overlaud as best I could.. This I
found no easy. maLter, from the broken nature
of the ,iande-towering hills and deep ravines,
from.the bottom 0f':which came the music of
gurgling brooks, frequentlv barred the way,
rendering advance a.tardy~and fatiguing pro-
ceas., .aving at length -rrived at lanc Sab-
lon, I pushed on into the Dicese of Newfound-
land asfar asi L'Anse au Loup., My arrival ai
Bradore was opportune. A young man, -who
had been a suifai or for some months from can-
cer, I found near the point of death. I remain-
ed in the neighborhood about a fortnight, and
was thus enabled to visit him several times be-
fore bis death. Nover shall I forget the wild,
solemn and impressive scene as we stood around
the open gçve. Alil nature seemed combined
to .render our task doubly solemn, At our feet
thundorod therstless' ses, lashed into foam by
the fier gblaste of wind which :swept down
fremthe enox-cappedhbille and caused the frail.
huts hard by to sh udder at its furious onset and'
blond its voice with the moaning sa in e
grand BOle n requiem.

Oi'&the way frrn Brdre- tPauàRiv
an:inîdent occurred"w hich ii ai-fid' the
readrsôfib heGÙuAùiÂ1 some idea of difileul-
ties nborered ien avelling' on the coas
had taken witl me a young man as guide,
whosa knowl.edge of the country I 1oon per-
ceived was quite equal' to my own Cese-
quontly we soon lost our way. Snow was fall-
ingquikly'athetini,'adalevery indicatioù f
e breabe'singg up, whiha evert Labrt..
çorean hu a fui iy Ieanèd t fLeti. However,
pfti ànderiiig abônt <oit'e~ iee-cla«$at until
T t. * O toituateljvè tréhd a Eouée, and
pouU"o or t' dcîblyh'adi *e ot om-

1ta enw' before itin,lindi nkRdtifte: iOn'.'theî
ioaliowing day' I arrlved fteSt tiPâùliènRi#er,2

b eg rbenabsent ronuemnth. Hiré' 1r&
:mainedä aweek.' *rî , e3.qr rg <

'Oný1 tha'4t1 Iebruary Ibeganimyi,6ng west
een journeyôf? fsm thie6 hundred milès, visit
ing, holding'service with, and catee'h'iing t{
childté of etait Ptesfant fdeilhonNthe
'way . yvlsitatiod et thiéjiarctb<e MissiôW
Ifouid" to boî'y labeiioùs frin the zig zag
idùte I was forced' to pur'sue in order toi'èaôb"
>every family. 0On'tbo'12th nlbrytl'e#niùi
couriat•arrivd 'briugingme aarge pabkeof
lettais and papers, which I welcome ' on
ùne caù who bas btenfour 2menthswithcutt
heas•idg freni' he ;ôutside .btld' Ä leogtiaI
'aived et NTtoïhgúsn, havinþbeen thfre
utenths aetively.. agaged in my visitatio.h
During that tùie '1haptizod. seven childran a'nd'
reoéived four into 'the Churh, narriage , 2 ;Î
brials l

- .

LENoXvILLE.- 8op's Colleg6 Sco00l.
3ishöp Williams' WingJ-Since:the Recto•'s ap.i
peal appeared liaMGARDI&N sud elsawhere,
lu Aprt ,a'seubstaûtial addition lias hbeni'made
to the fundfor' the above objecté The totail rPe
mised is dôW dibte 'n $4,000. The smr of
$1,000 is urgentl, asked for -by the 'Ractor
(Principal Adams M.A.)' in -ordér 4hatbefoie
thé'meeting of Oorporation, bn the '24th June;
thé great bulk f the ie«uired '$5,000 may be
promised, 'nd" aid~either whely or partialyyl'
if promised, bylinstalmet.''m ' '

A Committee of Old Boys has beenfoimed
at Sherbrooke to aid. the movement. This
'Sherbrookeand District Committee-consists of
Messrs..G R. White, J. Ready, W. Morrisaad
E. Worthington.

The followiug sums have been promised mince
the first liit iras published in the GuÂRa :a-.

.TheLouL-.Governor cf Quebeb.:...... $ '50
Miss Walker, Quebec..................... 200:
R. R. Dobali, Esq., Quebec............ 200
Mrs. 'Lauie, Quebec......... ........... 100
Dr. and Mrs. Montizambert' Quebeo. 100 "
R. G. Leekia, Esq., Sherbrooke....... 100
J. Brown, Esq., Quebec.. .......... ' 50
Rev. Dr. Reid, Sherbrdoke .... ... 50
R. N. Hall, Esq., M.P., Sherbrooke.. 50
A Lady, Montreal....................... 50
IE. J. Price,Esq.;,Quebec............... 50
Lady Smith Dorchester, N.B....... . 50
Rev. H. Montgomery, Philipsburg... 30,
Miss Hamilton, Quebec.................. 30
W. Rae, Esq....................... 25.
T. Beckett, Esq. ............... 25
Rev. E. Cheerea...................... 25
Rev. G. Parker .......................... 15
Rev. G. Thornloe ... ............. 15
A Lady, Montreal.................... 10
Communications can b addressed to the

Pr'incipal, Bisehop's Collage 'Lodge, Lannox-
ville, P.Q.

STANsTEÂ.-The Rev. H. J. Petry who.has
bad ch arge 'of this parisih during hlast winterand
[sring, left iton the 31st ult.; to assueiothe
duties of chaplain at Grosse Isle. On Snday
evening, the B0th May,-he was waited on by a.
delegation, composed of:the Churchwarden of
Christ Churdh, (Messrs. Chanuel & Tiffin), and,
saeveral ofhber géntleni Who presentedc hiff
with au address, ssuring him that-his sojurn
amongst tbim- had been most ahappy oeiefor
them; that coming as a complete stranger to
the )ariahý ha had, by hi&.oarneastand: devoted
zeaI for the Master, and-1by hisŽfriendlysand
genial intércoursé with the cogregation, won
thoir hearsi, aùd would always receive a wa'rm
andý ready',wlèeme from the congrogation of
Christ'Ohubh,ànd:with déep regret at his de-
partde ekpressed thè wishofal' for bis future
happiies an4 gwoess, he addres was sîguor

r TheRef.llheFosytheXfôóÔiely cefi Saudy
.Beách, Gaspe4 has been, appoihtede ractertof
~Stähtteadi uSd1 Beíb aih, taiid wilUonterson
bisdutiéstonehe 25t1wins t '

i f; vrdj n i fee ¡-i- !-4 trt 4i- >

E71snAmWhSouTHJQUsZd- Them.nowly

tirs earJy nde$ oc pf;their
fitns o r t,
.eected4Ak: hfencessaran4 t.i. Ohurch

wrpghe4 conditiqp, hvojeeng1 epaired sud
whitewaaled. Thejgentrgce>p the Church,
whichiupt heepreepttne ha been; coepred
-with weeds, preseute a neat sud certainly more
becquangippga . , erycqô ary re-

rpairj4pon,the regCoay. are.to begani bhrtly.
'Wàujd that algçhmihwgdens n pur' .gomin

eagahlai rnesadrprnstalingnitheir geforts
to impovpmn¶l beautify thejsacrd<difices and

nthin saondings;oq 1ic pgpose hey lu-
deedrhoIdq 'e

D]OCESE 0F M.ONITREAL.-

Mo anc-8t. Ge¡ge's Ghurch. -The an.
nualute meetig cf ail thesociéties connect-
ed wiih he differen branles if womnen's work
n J àsocadtion witl St. Géorge's Ôhurch, ýhéId

lately, was largely attended The Dean pre-.
sided.

The report of dte' Ditict'tisiting Soiety,
submitted by Miss Janey Evans, showed 'that
50 fùïiliës hd beenWiited und '44visita 'aid.
The receiptaamnnted te k85756, andthe dis-
bursements to,$924.85

vbes Brans also .re dthe repo f the bor-
casç Soieyi shç.iugý mguolwork inçqnsçequence
9f tha inundaton.
, The annual report of the Mothers' Méétiag

showed' the ceipts td $209.57, th&profits
for tha ye'ar b'mg t43

Thë Prévidënt Fuûd showedS94l;paid over
to the treasnr.ëôftth· Mbther's Moeting

MiséAdiéC. t(rk î.efd the reoir of the St.
Geobge's Bahd e Hoòprhich was vpry satis-
factôry.

Miss H. RoÝ;,the treasurer 'of tie ladies'
fund to reduée thé¿dbt on-the' oiliÙrch- reported
having collected S25.50ý durinigthè yesr; the
total collèétios' up to date bing '6,61625.

Miss Aihy Br-oke subDitdd'theé;eport of
the Young Ladie' Missionyry.' Society; Mise
Ada.Bicklytbe deventh,,annualrpcrt of. the
Church. IndustriabSohool;; Mrs. A.s Skelton the
first report of.the Girls' Friendly Society.

Al the reports: wore.unanimously.adopted.
The Dean .congratulated the !arious ,societies

on .tho faithfuln.es, manifefted, calling special
attention to the fact that thp debt ou the church
bilding had been largely paid through the
help f tha diW Cormfittee.

N iithat the 'dbf on tha churéh building
'has been removed' it'would -b ln ordèr' te in-
huguraie s movenient towârds coipfeting tha
towèr 'ud spii-p of dte Chfi èh. Thes building
î n oe of .ni t eautifat n' ciy, but it
iadly nee'ds this'inisi touci,ind the sur-
mounting ioss ipoiting skyward. 6

SMoNTREL.4TheMontrul Thalogical ciol-
lege Bill has again met with defeat-shough- it
was referrec.back.to the Private Bills Commit-
'tee of the Logisltib 0 ciiel b baiåe "'major -
ity, aud'by thiciatigvotdof the Chairman of
that body paàsed-.the Oouncil by a vote of 11
to 10 rejected it on its thirdiradtùg. It is said
that a further efrft will! bermàdeto pass the
Bill before the Hose adjo'ris.'

[C.ontinued opage6.]

DIOCESE OF ONTAMO.

Mbnoc.-The Bishop of the Diocese held a
Confirmatidn in St.Tohn's Cliurchói on Sunday,
J;une 6th; tb.ty-four/cahdidates wire onfirm-
ed;'The y Q was'a<'ùÉgtcheering qhe4



$3ùz016d88& . v
-cmmenin gwit4iHymnt29ZéAotpwcessiipáo

wafterWhgJBishop'sjad4rsyynm 9oLx4L
addressgwas earnest aad practiljidžafte
serviOey#Si -osiergnianypersons spok bofit
of'reaLhl to'them. At ß'a ,colledtiori fth, 3.
offert 280*asisnxig, and ithè delebr'
tion, Goe ±hewHoIyi. eomauiontwas o pe 9
wtbh. gTËSiehop Vnas celebintass b
thae YoVn.e lihathq ó*n;i Da*kin, ',incxmbent f
Mudec, BRe. SBenntétyofJEweedvandiRevzi
L. SQeen,.of Be]IlloH.~ Âllt heom1munibrt

Hymb zlO. aesmngfand,1'1lt pilepenoanoi
lat-ge* nuner of'nbnconrmuxic ntàydthenéwlI3U

tsonfitmed:recoited1theirufirktCoriinùnion.0Thp
xreceionaIhbydñn iwhuiJ97d~ 5hilieiidnmunicant
were 1O3s W'eh4closddwith deep'thankfnlness
t reallyr brightnfoetivredsotrice MEaafrersons
were indeehldeèply touched.fheroccaion wa
-used for interoessio ontneh ôfqlf àfthe' ission

ansd 'we doubt not but the -bleskng]of God."wlll
be graciously 1given inbwotdodthe fervent
prayers of se xnany commuaùiaât

In'the.afternoonYtheBishopaddressed'.the
Sunday: Schol lu"eoanest:and. lôving terme.
Ho was listerledito. witi~ déepLattention,' and' hi
the evening he preached tea an' appreciative
corngregation"' ' I

The choir- have improvod very much, àn
sang asthfy never sangibefore.

# iDIOCES!EOF TORONTO

PZrasON -- The Ré.Canon mou elin let
preant enjoying aholiday inthe Old Country.

He reached in. St. 'Andrew's0 hurch, Bolfast,
on, le laetSunday sMay.t:m W

The Rev. C. .Thoison, Rètorof Oarltod,
ls gone on a shorttriptÔthe 0ld'Cbuntry.

The Re, R& Spfv, ,TIiaaen b
up the chrgof tò e. is o ftçnabe, h av
ing heid t onqyer.

TEnaT' vari6o 4  city
branchés tif fhè, Clroli cffügland Tenperance
Soéciiy eeii jrdSperôiis, and ta;loing meet-
igs foe the summer seasqn were generally well

attended. .e p&hd particulars of sema of'
reoSôcitie- .. 4

A scension.-Th is is the oldest branch in the
city and,-the best in' point of excellent and
growing work. Thenmbeliarship is 524, an in-
croase of 100 par cent: during the last two
yearo. The treasuror'é report shows a balance
of $20.51 to the ctedit df'the Society.

3';nd 'f 1Iie ba5a ein'ership 508, an
iner nse of 89siica ldgt year. The meetingS
arc held monthly. The follwing«are the fdi-
cars :-Pr-eident, Rev. H. G, ~Baldwin.; Trea-
surer, R.0. Biéke ;;Seoretary J., H. Pear-
inan.. Thore is a cash balance nowehan4o
$29.SS. t

St; Phili-ps. fcere of the Churchcf Eng-
land Tempcrnce ßqciety :-reeident.Rv.a
F. Sweency;.YiceJresidenta, Rev. ;p., W Beyl y
Jones and J. W,mith; Seorçtary, U., MIrti-
merTr.; TrekIrer, Mr. H.JBakewell. Receiptè;
$30.63; expoagiture,.$18.35. ha closingmeet-
ing w&wre11 at. nded; ' '

St. ephen'.--Taelà oètin g wasucce's-
ful, and' thé flöiggr§d èäWl"a.
ried out:--Hynn, "Lidheur" prayr by
the P:residpnt/hM, Yël otañ,
Miss Gioffer; fric '""àrkô the Iark," i's.
Sha; ôfse 'f'dShaeMisea iméeingMand Môffatt; 'plan,
Miss Lcugli chorus; "M'diug 'thonghI

Gdorgia," choir. '.Tho follö ed 'an tintett-
ing· deba ôn-thie <queiori,"-" ÂrWthoiine'ànd
beer aiendnenitôtth.a Sott Actttetiter-:
ests of Tèmperaua ?-"' Tha ieéùlt ws agaift
the proposedrkfinidínenta. K M" t

OàittZ.St. Jai*ês.-kt tha iteetingsliald"
in May, addresses on Tamperance were 'givenm
by 'Rey. !G1E,]Llo5rd. ande v' æ cEFrnch
Thejlhbl<roeatéa hie xpfarienees'saamember
cf ihQueenisOwn di4rng thè i'ecent'Nortli-,

ewst;Beballibnyï. 'tt 'dIa 'j ', '- ' '

.n~sfdHURE5ir~ji!pkI13rç4~t4:
>~W~ iei-St.' l l's.. lTi líÙaàttîn tg

beholdiuiffrin -Hall was mest isus6essfiil',án'd
siteamnaitsden tdded'tth "ril, inking
We ,presdnN ín6mbers'i230.K;hè Bròéident,

sfeXid RW..'' Glrena,ñ'is most acetivettin Tato-
gitance-w6rk, ando bis exertions arellargl
due -theprosperity d ilterest 'xcited i'i the

itô d dansa.. .' s hi
3t

' AoÂHRs EXAMINÂTIi. Ex- minatious
tSdEsy-chool 'teacho sin conéection 'uith

t rs'eûî-ía caridr oit by the Léndon QE -
tlán) Sûïnkl'ày4oiôôl hetîit e ro held atttwo'
ke'ittdé i'thi oesathifyear;riz:. atTro'rto

etid hWtItcÚitoli. 'The'Sì•tariès fotheség
4iWta er'Biggaindthe r. W. C. Bràd"
a: hä Xigh' teachèrs enferéd elt year; fodr

àteàAh' jAtce, îddre' belié#e" 'i-geatèr uùmbér
wili betòund'in' thi future. when thh advan-

nés pedoée ipie *idely knbwn. rThe ques-
tioes arô sent: ot freim England, and the ans-

w'sîetunnedlthere sealed. Tha résult-is made
lnown 'within two ionths.

"'DIOCSE OF HURON

'"Lw~2Ôo$rato nerices .cz h spcéf;Rur&" Ëlî 'aCoùfiriiiatien À&'vica Wh christ
ChdrlYcdunqay morning, Tune'l before.a

lt r dgreau he wee d'4piy moi/d,
b' tie beauifùl an impreessiv service. Thé
sermnh wb poached b the Bishoeç'rm tha

iSt vsa'cftha, ý6Sth FesTin., 1, Hise raants.
kddtblà; ,iniPal ly, to thé candidate q

" )'.i C _ g1 eatly'odifiad by his carnoet words
le touêè1 an d âdviêe. 'dAt the conclusio cf

h'èrdih fhe caùdidätes (iietoee in number)
ware prsnt My the Rector, Rev. Canon

'Smith, aù a nste ' anùeriug tbè questions de-,
ad by he 'rubrii ere enflrmed by hise

Lerdship 4ki. :

tNON So .The unual Cànfirrùation
arvice was hield in St. James' Church Londoi

South,.pn Sunday evening, Junet ' The
aacr éd ifice . was crewded the dòore, and
chairs were Paced down tha aisleis. Bishop
BaIdwin pîeached a moet apprepriate sermon,

aying e iai reference to the candidates The
Rector,Rv. Evans Davis. assietad in the ser-

vice and twenty-eight candidates. presented'
*emèelves fer eb . impressive ceremony. :Thé

sprmòn was véry highly appreciated.. Thore
yw. e 162 cemunuicnl 1o6 unicants, including all the newly

The ladies of the several congregations of
the city are repariug a lunch for thamembers
of t 9 Synod, to be. served on the groun4, the
same as last year.

i, The Bishop and Mrs. Bald*in will not he
ablé to entertain the membèrs of thè· Synod
thivear i their .usual' hospitable way, owing
té family bereavement, Mre. Baldwin's mother
hiving recently died.

Hie Lo dhip Biehop 7Baldwin le going te
hld2an Ordiination service in St. Georges
Church, Luonn Wèst, hoh ýSunday, June:27th.
It is expected that there wiili he four candi-
d4as for Deacon's Ordersand about the-isame

.for Fgiast's, t t t

,Rev. R. Hick, cof St. Paul's, Londconleavs
for a holiday, tripto tia ýseaside on: June 21st.,
Hoexpects Id ha absent abouteSix woake

teRey. Canon Newman and family leave for
the seaside about.ti let prox., for a couple of

monuthshosjourn. t ,.*

' BS&w, Bsq.; te theonly person, (lèr'y
apteil),'àt'rsét authiïzd edo seliit andt

I: pa ùt i i Bruns
yuik and Naoj tia '," '"' t

.1

CO02JfEPOIRY GI KUB OPOINION.

Th Familyi Churchman ys:- ' "

One of the superflue thiiikot' hf'lôurge,
who 'conifesses' hirisalf' toe sefishLd tôbhô1pre.
lieùdùthe"Fiihitys cf' 0hristÑ n~d;t6 to rte3
*carï-y 7is> etsJtixito' prso]tipa'eia h 'aïtébfen
adRviig th-dutudentiaditiizies oftheQnartier
LâtixiMiat1tiishwieé te livè- a t~rd[dlfrFn-

ether of less'note pérbÉs, but'of imilat1bnt
of Tàind, recently' àppeared'nu a Ib'I éti<af-
fcôting 'hie' religious'bpinions. Questioe neby
the, jdge, -:h said' thti "-the grouhdotkof
Christiàaity was 'the historie'parsotislWtyiHof
Chiietiôh he'accaþteadtherfact 1h't'Christ
liid and diediý 1u other words,i thisg,'rtle-
mnn believes in Christ Asothers bflaiev'ltaaÙn-

cient histo-y I The'<greundwork of'Chïitiln-
ity is undoubtedly the porsonalityiof"Chrt;
not the .fact that He lived and died " only,
but alse thatIHe lives 'andiieighs.fW evé and
evet he Lod :and, Saviour of us alk tVhe
characteristio of a ;ghristian e net othat he be-
lieves in théBible bût, tlat ha e believès iu a
living, personal Christ.

The Living Church sa:ye :-

Devaut Churcbè cannot'but fea the o-
fcund impertauce,- in age of seculariazdedn-

çatien lihe this, of scioeols l which that'imight.
eétc i dncating' geucie's, Chî·istiaxifty, s

nât â& accident in hé curiculm b
fouWàfic ' sud honorod Part; sienceii sud ioéli-
gion, standiigJ cvr againeteach othir in the
shrine of learning, like the'pillars Jachin 'aùd
Boaz in the porch of Solomon's temple, each
the mightier and inere b'adtifnl for its har-
monious association with the other. For such

î'hoolS genoreus endowments areanaededsuch
as .will render them practiclly-idepedentisof
common patronage.; ableand freoe to take!their
stand solely on Christian' priciplèandiqto
holdi iwithout regard to either fearor fitor,
policy or nocessity, to their echoseul eyitem of
paralle] york and worship, learing*andItV.

The Family Churchinan (Londen) says:-
Year after year' the nuinbers increse of

those who flock to hear the " Passion -Mud "
ut St. Paul's. We wisb this terim; t t Passon
Music," were changad. 'SAs .rehdered 'at St.
Paul's, it is no musical perfotmance, but a very
impressive service. With the-later part of"the
Commination Service, th recitative4, aid -fke
concluding prayer and 'Benediction,' its liturflal
structure-iS unimpeachable.

This is rather different from the sô-caied
"servicas of song" in vogue in some places.

The Church Messenger, Charlotte, lôrth ta-
rolina, -in an article under the heading "Irre-
verence in Churches," says:

tOne 'of the -evil tendeucios cf the day shoks
iself in the lack cf revaren iousas<6f'òr-
ship during th. services. A î ersofvisitin4 a
house of worh finds it difficult toedetéini'die
from the attitude and eptessiaù of thie congta-
gation, what the prevailing.-or rather thepro-
fesed-dititude of *rdhip'nAi, be,&her
Sitting, leaning or tàndiug. in some congre-
gations they profoes to stand and pray. But
very few do so en>.eMiyst îiprîght, while
others lean forward upon the backe of the Bats
in fi'ont Ift ls but little beter iithôheiônie-
gations where they: profess'fto àkeel jdiring
prayers. Very few condescend:tooilttlièir
clothesin. fiat way. Many lean:overi otpthe
seats i nfront, and .othere i jt and: stare aouhd
the congregation as if they had'.no patt ord lt
in;the matter. .: , ' z 'où'a

All this may be the natural outcome cfa s.†s-
'tem of teaching and religioeuss 'reice 'here
there is, neither. prieet,;altari-otsadrasaptiin
the trua: sansa cf fia word,: snd.lwhre4te
preacher -andhig " preach%
tures of theworship,randlthe. 'cong'egatioh
are dumb listners. But if -suoh'itevereébe,
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or'ánything like1 iprevailis tohf ont mbn-.
bers, it can ba necounted for only as the rèsuit
of ignorance ni'vindifferance ta the spirit and
mmd of the Churcb. I

Our whole thceory of public worship is ,based
uponi the. ideui ibn twe meet together ta worh 1i

AlmightyGo, w.bo iS, aoarding to RisVrd
1» nos'especia way, presented. sOuriaw

, diretes how 11 shall be worshipped, -espocially
duri;g prayers. All are required to kneel.
Nov that means ta get dotn upon the knees-
nçt. to lean over on- the back.of:thepewin
front, -;Not to comply with this simple law
shos notonly.a disregard both for the teach-
ing and;the mmd 'of the Church, but aiso; a
great want of reverence for the Head. o the

Sbhurch, who bas promisqd to be in the midst
whereî two or three gre gathered together in'
cRisaame. .

The Chturch Guardian of Nebraska, eays. s
The days of denominations are numbered. The
very estimable peoplu who maintain that sects
are a good'thing will have te choase between
The Chturob and no-Church as the basis of unity;
for tbey car themselves furnish no principles of
agreement except that of allowing each man or
set of men tohave his or their own way. Sects
are organized to exclude. Their very abject ie
-o put up and keep ap barriers that shall keep
apart the obildren of the One Father. ".The
Church," visible sud organie, is the only " in
clusive" Mody on earth. The "Denominations"
are all utterly, hopelessly and desperatoly "ex-
clusive." Lot tham go.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Moraa-L.-St. John the Evangelist. The
annual concert of the Choir Boys of this Church
is an avent always looked forward to with
pleasurable anticipation, and in the realization
this year there was not cause for disappoint-
ment.: They gave their 8th annual concert in
the-Synod Hall on the evening o .the 10th
instant, a large audience being in attendance,
and a good round san being realized for the
object for which the concert was this year
given, viz., new choir stalls for the Churehi.
Mrs. 'age Thrower and Mr. Mason as-
sisted the Boys in a programme Of eigh-
taon pieces most of which were taken by them-
selves, and all of which were well rendered.
Mastor Clement Reiffenstein, a little fallow
of only seven summers, gave a comie song
("l Iidn't she Seem ta Like It ?") with wonder-
ful effect of one s0 young, while the singing of
Masters H. Il. Jackson (the church'a boy,
soloist), S. Smith, S. Hincks and Bevans Giles,
was very creditable both ta themselves and
tteir instructor. The rector (the Rev. Edmund
'Wood) gave a couple of readings. The two
Cathadral anthems were Reynolde' Pealm. xxii.,
1-3, and H. Purcell', "fRejoice in the lIord,"
the latter we believe new in Montreal. MLr.
Spence, St. John's organist, was accompanyiet
throughout, and, with Ire. Chadwick, played
an overture iu each part.

THE INDIAN HOMES, SAULT ST,
MARIE.

PRoPQSn IXTANSION OF THz WOR.

To the Editor of TE CHURoH- GUARDIAN:
DEKR Sra,-Those who take the Cvan

GUARDIA already know that we are taking
steps te extend our work and to erect braneh
homes at vatious'distant points. I trust, there-
fore, that yoU'wili kiudlv allow me Bspace.·to
make a fresh and still more urgent appeal on
behalf of my Indian work.

h, bave been 'on a short and very successful
trip ta the'Northwest,, and am now on xMy w4y
home, taking with me even boys to our in'sti-
tutioniat Sarit Ste. Marie. - The names of these
boys are -John Thundei, 'Elija' Crow, Joseph
Bon, "Rattling Walkér,". Jesse Eastman, " Yel-

low Pine," and: Willie, MirQtthe r al
Siouxindians exceptthe, lastr ßnpport j ro:
mised for twoa{ffthese.hoyspbut the remainig

.f#aard' wanting tinds ,touhelpfthem. Will
*ùt sôme new :Sunda.schools' pùt,thir shoùl-
dors to'thewheel.and.take'these boys- astheir
troteges i -The cost ie $75 par annum:-for 'eaah
boy, ai', if clothing is found, $50. *Had Idiffl-
culty in getting these boys ? Ne; I believe l'
cotild have got as,manyxore. cven 2 onggb
the distance te thair ,homa is, from 600 'b 900
miles, oveq thoigh love: for thuir parente is as
stro.n or strnge< tan amog whte pegpl,
stihi they came; they pressed nùt let 4hern
come.- One young felIo'w ("RattlingWalker"
had an or whipb hadteon given ;tohi.miby bis
parents wben a .little calf, an4 Âirectly lhe
qnderstod from me that I would takehim. ho
sold this 9x te a traderi bought Jïimsielftwo
new suits of clothes; and other, outfit, and gave
the rest of the money te his parents.: These
boys I have broaught are not outeaste; they, are
boys who have parente and grand-parents liv-
ing, who find it very bard ta part with them,
but th ey gave thom up te me because they bad
confidence that they 'woùld bo weil treated and
brougbt up as Chritians, and taught the ways
cf white people.. Ode poor ôld mau with i bad
gough said, "I dâfinet live long imyself; I have
deat in me. I want my boy .to loarn what lis
good before I dia." Aiother poor old woman,
betweçû sevon ty and eighty years of age, coald
hardly be, persuaded to part with her grand-
child, a bright little fellow af savon yeare od;
but it was tha dying wish of his parents. thaï
thie child should gò to Béhool and receive
Christian 'eaucàtion, and 'éo the old wonian.
with a breaking heart, gave the little boy,.p,
It was touching 'te see haï face .as sho, said,.
"There, I have givèn himJ'the bey is joUrs;
take câra of him, and keep him wèll; it ie bet-
ter for you to have him than for me." Yes,
this is the way I got thèse boys. The under-
statding is that they are ta stay three years;
it would cost.too much te send them hore be.
fore then. And when they go home, if God
spares them, they will not again have ta crias
so far. By the end of three years we hope, if
God will4 to have two of the branch homes
either built or in a fair way towards compte.
tion. ' One of them will probably be on a fer-
tile island on the Lake of the Woods, in Mani-
toba, near Rat Portage, and is to be called the
"Menes ka Home," 'Menesika bas twp mean-
ings; in Ojibway it means I a maze of islande,"
and in Sioux " clear water," bath of which
meaninga ara eminently suitable te that lovely
spot. The other branch home we propose,
after due consultation with Hudson Bay agents
and oth ers who know- the country, ta place at
Moose Mountain, about twenty miles southi of
the tracik, and on the eastern border of the
Qu'Appelle Diocese.. It is to be called the
".'Wasbakada Home." Washakada is a Sioux
word, and menus "that which is strong and
good." We propose ta eroct this home first,
and, if money comes in, sha llhope ta build it
ln twu years, viz., in 1888; the Menesika Rame
will b next, in 1889 ; the. Kiyoshk Home, on
the St. Clair River, in 1890; and.the Pugukah-
bun Horne, in the neighborhood of Lake Sim-.
coa, n 1891.

The kind donor of $1,000 to the branch home
in Manitoba bas at my request divided bis gift,
$500 ta the Washakada and $500 te the Men-
sika Home. ' He hae also unde-taken the sup-
port of Elijah Orow for theee years ad John
Thund'er for one year. The fùrid fer these tiwo
branch homes le tierefore already started. The
Wahakda'Home bas alroady '$600 staid5ng
te its credit, and the Menèsika Home *555.
The sum required for oach hore is *5,000,, and
for Shingwauk extension $7,000. Towards this
latter Ihave received $2.000 siuce'November
lst last. <This includes. two. -bequests,.oneff
9500 and. one af *400. We are'alreàdy mnaking
a begEiix $ converting whäf#a ferly
a workshop into- a hospital, *tí 'ix beds, for

the use of -the homâe spe'ïall f but apenito In-
;dians dwelling around;h'for 'accidents or other
urgent cas'es.i

'Ând now, in concluding ýmy already too
lerfgthy latter, -lèt 'Me ans*r the question
which Lfanoy Ishear soniéof yonrreaders ask-
ing:---Whynotlrave theGovèrnment ta' attend
ta ahlithis? My answei'<s:-fBècaue I 'vieu-
the niatterin a diffrsnt'light; because it is ot
msrd'education;and civilization; or à'venChris-
tian; teaching ýthat . 'wànt td bring ta thse
poorpeopla; but I want to -teach thóina that we
C11 for toem sud care for iahem, that there is a
boert in anada that beàtérabiuthem, that the
'religion of Ohrist ha'broken Idown the bar that
divides hotw-eau 'ùe'and thçn.:'I waut ta get
the r children of, Ganada thoroughly; interested
in :thiswork among the Indians,- and that is
why I appeal especially ta the Sunday-school;
thatis why 'I am -trying ta monôpolize the
Sunday-schools on behalf of mywork. Child-
ren who are left by their parents to the guar-
dianship- of tutors s and sarvants 'may 'have all
their actual wants' met and provided- for, but
they are not the happiest-children. Se with
the:poor Indians. I wantto see the heart of
Canada stirred on their behalf, not ta have
them left t- the Cold, distantCare of Govern-
ment agents. I want to see a chain of these
institutions--Protestant institutions-from On-
tarioa to he Rockies, where thechilAren of the
Indians will b trained and cared for, sud
brought'up ta serve and: love God, aud ta main-
tain themselves.; in prosperity and comfort.
WIll not some Sunday.schoole begin atonce aid
contribute ta these branch homes? I want ta
get twenty Sunday-schools attachedto each of.
them,sand tp guarantee about 850 a year for
three years; this will produce 83,000 for each
branch bouse and, with Gàvernment aid and
otheri help, we shall thon be ableèto ekect them
within the set time. Aud ten the twenty
Sunday-achoole can gó on subscribing, and have
Indian boys and girls as their proteges;

With ápologies-for -the 'elgth of my' latter,
am,

Yours faithfuly..
E. F. WInsoN.

Sault Ste. Marie, May 26, 1886.

OUR YOUNG MEN. HOW TO KBEP
AND INFL UENOR THEY

(Oontinued.)
À Paper read at a meeting of the Rural Deaus

of the Diocese of Frederictou, by Rev. N.
-Montgomery:-

This implies that the sacred rite be adminis-
tered at an earlier age thon has bean custom-
ary.' Indeed, there eau b 'no doubt but that
the mind of the Church is that the fitness of
the candidates for Conf•i'nation should depend
.upontheir knoledge and attainiments ain things
'spiritual, rathar than upo their age.

This leads us on te- consider amother means
whoraby we may influence ad keep thé young
vis., the preparation for Confirmation and the
Holy Communion. It is ta the noglect or care-
lesaness coneerning this important work that
we owe mueh of our. failure in securing the at-
tachment -and usefulness of the young ta the
Church. .,Evsry clergyman who bas faithfully
tried ta do his duty can testify that it is not
.without earnest and persistent efforts, and
oftentimes many a bard strug le on his part,
to get young.people who 'bave et the Sunday-
sheool, or iwho have never béen brought under
its influence,, to be confirmed. But the great
work of preparationR does not end with their
consent Let us for a moment listen ta the
wise counsiel of the.Aichbishop f' Canterbury
to hie alergy, speaking on this very point. He
eye

eNot' without deep sud deadful. reproach
can Confirmation ba ba 'ahallow, doubting. pre-
'paration of the stolidly' assntient. We have
the Apostolic rite to use in Apostolie:wise. We
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e i .6,eans g bood. p e
gieas c'f sinanç ýtp, wa,

of atiqpgch. Ând aJM! it % *f.1 thep
chi rn4or whomåÜ a o.içvep 1 lji4ei qps
depa.rture; . for qcrefl ,ommn t
luge sud mptigg -fqntpe ipt î
Conflrmatipn cIsegant l4p1y bog i
i These are Wö-ds of, onjlhighi'neanthofr

âïd on- 'whôse erpertence alihgaithth
younk' gives- to thiem thtmpetagolanQ
weightwliieh should ilmpreseverydelergynap
with aItuefsense of his duty npreparingcan-
didates for Hély conflrmation. t&s iniprepa-
ing- theLyoung' for thiS saced1riteithat' we,
should:impress thém not only w tii theisolemi
Jnature of, the;.ordinance, but alse 'awakenu
thein an intetest- in: ýthe .work of the;Churcli.

* They should be- taught that thb'eChafrh needa'
their belp, that there'ls work for.théM toedo--.
that their infueinct theiç alma and themi sym-
patlyy are required; Too imuch care and epei;
sonal ifluence. éscnt be exeroised atj:th
petiod in fitting theni for this important -step
in life, and aise for usefulnes in theQhurch.
Indeed, there is too much evidence, to show'
that this work bas nottbeen done as -it> might or,
ought te have been, and now we have te reap
the fruits of suai neglect. , I cau ouly say for
myself that when I .was confirmed I did not
know.what Confirmation meant, not did I, know
anything about the Qhurçh. I dg not say that
it was the a lergymaù's tfat altogethe, but it
is alomfrkabié façt that in 'y t experi-
ence in thé miniàtryI have -heard îâny of ö
Church péople -say the:same thIig. If this- bb
so, can we wonder that se many: of qur. yeung
men are indifferentsnd. lukewarm about the
Church ?

Let us hope that the days 'are gone by wen
lie clergyman 'bas thòught is duty don :bs
notifying hia.young,parisbiorira that théy are.
requested te present' thetnselves fôreConfirftn-.
tion a week or a fortnight. from next: Sunday.
Tt is to this ýind o0f préparation w e are in. no
small neasure indebted'for the loss of n ey of
Our Young from the Chrch, and the growih of
indifference ànd lukewarmness among those
who-remain.

&nother great want thatihas been felt by
those desirous. of properi preparing candidates
for Confirmation Las een tic scarcity of
Churob literat:are. Thaniks to o4i zealous Co-.
adjutor-Bishep, we acré ne longer:havse reason,
te complain of this. Bdt to ofteû'nin timed
past Ceufirmatiôn.classf'have beeä ptr;eép d
without any text.book whatever, ùd il ee',n-
didates have had te dépånd entirèly updn the,
addrésses of the pastor, whioh tery often b.
come tiresome and monotonons td both., But
ifs tenbtbe ipaea 'iiie haud 'tho çan-
didite, ast now bolieve is arely bI g drie
aud indeed oùght t be done, tIentle confirm-
ed 1I have sormethirg td read aud'.thirikabout
for himself, 'sometiig that will'réate an ;n-
terst 'both:o thé. f bnilself and lis par-
enta or en l tesaliùld lai $e- pleIty Of
suai litiratare given th andida te tedd as
'w il rpressehim with tb"rande u-dt roble-
ne f the Chi«Léh-ber lister ir; réi h,,Eer
privileges and elyant s. Besides al this,
and àbove ail this, prmeatiûg e y prt,of
our wrk wittih oung, hee sliuld .be

bearty individuil symgathy'etwee lthe äastor
and' candidat6s ;"thëéir *.ars. aholdigé pp to. .
each other,' id th : f ' ad fr tes 'er-
enal interco'uiB ejoyed I t1s *ay thne
Onfidenée Uf1té yônüg would'6é in'd d

then a wholéeorùe iiifluerïoce cul'&.impaèf;d.
Nor 'muet *èofcjet that mst iri tAPrt '
efti the efatinf carididaes for-C nima-

he níealei" É tle Ch"Iùg,' bti 'old àahd

I"iigi reachedthé poiuor wr fo i
tiyödng1 hdvidgeen themnû,tanflmed and re-

'MéÇing the firstConmumnidW; wé natuaily ask
hiit More eau w'do but u amoménts

reflection n wil"bé tatFnoe the battle'fi
thdg'ôig twe9n the' Qhur.i -ànd 'th' told
leallf dit -LTd oftëu the coulrrnedave
Ielt ta if 'tc> 'wrèidesdrtdd by' the'Ohdrôb; sud
teo'maûy, onthWe'étSe haud; bave feiltthtflto-
tig 'o&·e rémaiùa to b. done'fi-r tinm.ul IV's
Wher'bnr oug men iadd eut froni' the Sanday-
schboa i ti' he nfirrû;tien is ubti we
shioulId utifoe•th'our str-n'gest effortai irfW .
-ence anud 'aoeeIe thrfi f& .:ihe Church's 'rkc.
ud ny'ef -thiie;"by thoir endeavors:to

do What e 'riht, exclaim: "Wlhat wilt thou
have me -t do ?"G It is the that we must fnd
so éithih'ga'thatýil1 attractteir 'û.mpathy ad
exitStheir jersoùal- iteroat.' The -queaton
'fes us i&sl&l how ehli1 thi8 tbe doue? Hôw
shnllied rétain'them -andkeep 'uþ their' interest

Niü fie Church ?, Howahall wémake thcm use-
fnl 'and aetive members of the Church?

(T obe continued.)

zpŽONIAL ÂIAND INDIAN EXXTBITTON.

- -TE CANAM A GIUUE nP

The mainfeatur cf the agricultural display
is -tic orndingtrophy occupying the mid-
dle of.the eastergrtraueept ofi the central gall-
eryÉ .Thatit i already: one of the prorninent
features .of the ýExhibition muet be realized, by
anyvisitor, for round'its bme will be foun& oc
ail days and at aLrqost al times a more or. les.,
numerous. collection of interested. sight-seers.
The main body of the trôphy:i of stuare form-
4tioiieach;sàide measuring some twonty fe n _S
length, giving a total circnmference ef, about
ton feet. ;This mainstruciure 1is rs4iOd-t a
height of eigt foet frem the ground, supported
at each:corner by an arich. Round these arches,
and ,displayed ;therefore on every aide of the
trophy, is the admirable collection of fruits
from all parts of Canada, showing in their
maniy tinte, variéties, and shapea te great ad-
vantage as agâinst"the ess brilliant exhibits

aboye and beneath. Grouped below 'tie fruits
lear th' grcund' are open bags of wheat, oats,
b1rley, rfye, buckwheat, flax seed, and other
élasses f graina, carefûlly labellèd te indiate
tid rower and léèlity of gro-wth.' And' hoe
will be noticdd, arnohg Cànadian' North-West-
ern cereals 'excellént barley eutered ab. from,

Three Blla," of the Blackteet IndianReserve,
Assiniboia.' Furtler on is a good variety of
wheat grown. by a snative gentleman of 'tie
'Aàéiuibeiue Indian.Ree, glo-ying itte
titi. of " The'Man who took the Coat," thougli
twhose acbat refer-ene, is made, and, inded,
the wholé history' of th theft, i :left unreaord-
d. Tbese saiples certainly' indicate consider-
able ca-e in grow4thi' and are' worthy of séecial
'à'tteitio at;the hand of thos whô declare the
Indian incapable 'f any material progress:to-
,wards civilisatiâh.'7'The Scotch Crofter! settle-
'ment in thePipé-tonedîstrict f Asêluibôia,
'i alo représented to it credit, whichi'on 'ail
'b'andfmay be seon ehibits óf those who once
residedits cf GrtrfiSiitsir"and Irelstd,ái'é'now
Britoun stili;hat Catadias as well Behind
sand"aty biddefi E$r thdËe, gràin samploes aré
hirhed phetegrapbé ef 'CanadiàuNdrLh-West

énA Sceneriy AovAe the rowZ of fruit,'tsràied
grasses, dndgaus l e bstra, are garIanged'
ii brjieudiWlatse'v'èe, -itb 'bright-co]d'ured
festbôns et'éor<rû&hél-eid th&re theëglitetn-
'fig tèel" off. ade - gricultukalia -peiéût.
Ptom. "dhf b$' £65'éernri 'of" el. rin
d bi i-ifsésa"nrfW.,er 'nipW of

of wheat and pirairiegrass, and hung with fes-
t h t e lgenerlly,

Arouud the main body of thé trophy, as it
oonverges. the centre, is te b. f heud every
ela 'se cf agièùltnre èxhibt,'x&I the.,Prcv-
incs: TfnSeLs 'ofVtté 1d 1ard cali of con-
densed milk, - of fruits,, and of meats, kegs of
Goderich Salt Canadian hais of mas>' gitdes,
casks of Canàda s tùgars, thp far-famd cheeses
of the Easte oPfvi e imen ars cf

appls--mpptgga , j prelo!suda

otherminorproductsaDt.he, centre ofthe east
and west.sides are>appropriately occupied with
plaster life-size figures. On the one band the
woodman stands;axe-in;handand on the ether
the buxom dairymaid, thus depictingStwo allied
and ,leading industries of the-Dominion.

At the, fbot of-the female figure on the west
Bide resta 'd iáiiense bunch of wild pea aûd
wild votch, while beneath the wood man aome
òfn the lxuriant tivé hoi of M anitoba dre
correspondingly placed. '1 These hops are of
great size, and it is even deulared by competent
Bnglish itlirities'that in many instances they
will be found superior to any European variè.
ties in the market fôr the purpôsès. of brewig-
The cultivation of the p ¡plant .u the. North-
west is now limited, but., it may be. exppcted to
undergo cnuiderable extgnsion .iwhn the.pro-
ductive powérs of 'the counûtry in this respect
are more fuill realized.i Thé head cor'ners of
the main, structure are devoted-to repredenta-
tive speoiniens of agricultuiral: implements-
forks, scythos, rakes, plonghs, spsdes hoes,
and an excellent "prairie breakor."' The.steel
projections cf these are higlIy pisheß, and in
ti sunlight, with the 4ark maroon cloth of the
tropby as a backgi-dund, shw bf the whole
structure in a remirkable way. Bélfnd the
implemnents&è arearranged here and thëre slabs
of woods from various. farming .as opposed to
forest districts of the Dominion, mingled har-
moniogIy- with miscellaneous agrioultural ex-
hibLta. . Exdôtly in the centre cf thé' trophy an
independent pilIar rises toa'beigtof about 35
feét ?rom the 'ground; Round :its-base are ar-
raged polished sections sud a' nele of some
twenty-five kinds of. British Colambian woods,
collected under the supervision of the Director
of the GeologicahSnrvey of Canada. - These in-
clude the hemleck, cypresa,. yew, oak, cotton-
wood, peplar,' maple, wild cherry, pines of
several varieties sh,' basswood, spruce, birch,
fir, codair, crab-apple,*ilIo*, aider, 'nddog-
wood. -On the panels are shown scm-e richfy
colored paintings of wild flow4rs of the Domi-
ul0n.' Apearing again above tihe mai part
f tdhé ti-ophy, the central c -ldñn a séén -te

consist of tinned goode, decoated with sheaves
of enormous quill-reed swamp-gras,- oft Mani-
toba. This grass .is often as much1.as.eightto
nine fet i height-so talI indeed in the North,
irest as to pmplétcly'hide iu pladea thé rivers,
alog'the tanks of whioh iL 'dttainê te the
greatest development.

iThus, the wbole,,trophy ie :complets6  The
design la neat, whil f necessity ubstantia
in size ad character. A lss elevàtd trc-
tùre night, pèrliaps, 'as some urge, have ällWw-
ed such a vista down tii centraligaller'as is
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.P R EAHING AN.D TREACE ING.

It id the fa-hion in sone quarters t decry the.
influence of the pulpit, and to .represent.it'#s in
great measure superseded by the press. :;All
elasses, it is sad, are now so well ,iformedi
and read se much, 'that preachig le of com-
paratively amall importance. Its day, forsooth,
is goie by: books, magazines, and religious
journals, have taken the place of the sermon.
Thie, however, is indeed a hasty-i and super-
flóial view of the subjeot. If preaching were
.Bim1ly an intellectual exercise, and not a Div-
ine ordinance, and if the. pulpit were :nothing
more then th. eturer's.desk, there might be
ionme grounçi for such remarks. Yet even then

y Wide difuhlion cf knowledge would render
ts help a! the more necessary. The conflusion
created in many minds by the great variety
o? opinions about religion that arc afloat la
iocietj, calts for jtast the stay uand guidance
which thé pilpit il, iaç1j. and effétivel' used,
nay b. expepted to afor.

What¿then;' we are thus led to ask, are its fano-
tibnas as laid dbwü in the New Testaméent?
This a 4« où *e' cap h&e only, Wdich ver

ght ut there a é two d'ties rif dto

wIiUigt4isiple nh the mysteria0f e i,
dom m of Heavpn remoyjng their iflçulîes,
guiding theiç; cons cinces, pd.?appLyng the
rincipIeeotthe tqp h p e4etajIls yery-

dT W. h.;remnars pf tdeen, GogJburn»i l
Rgie.,T osh t ntbe.' introduction ýte:bisýji7tut ýn ?Ars-- t

gps,ùotso.,gepeýally api bago, and,,pe4lap noeo eeai> pUa
are il w y of beng copi4pred.

'The oneobject,' he berved o all ou teao
ing ,, wbether in the formai sermion or la boo6ka,
has been to make iso give theq

a rlght di ection when made. The sermon is
thrcnt è iS dafithéViidsì!òf'tep'eople,
very much as the arrow which found out Xink
Ahab~aS daú'ed2 intê th'ethost 6f :féal, th
take its chance with-the-thousand arrows which
on that duy.rô'winging their lightto sud fro.'
£Why,l he: sakedy' 'beauscan weiýghtlyejeqt
the odion é ii ôf thei'Cnfessionàl ,"re *e
te aàbondon- t stfempstf iettbhp
consèience frbm4he puli?'TheApostles hÀd
Do onfessioùals; and yet:were not.the Apôstles
ever making suoh attempte? To much thé
mare'purpoaead spèaking from a 'id e

perience ofeîih 'rsndaàyj theM83ishok

'Simple tôaching timed at' the- uneduoated"is
often the very thing wanted bf the educated.
When'I s eak ,of :simple , teaohing, I dl not
mean ohildish'teachi I mean teacing ex
pressed, -il 'very simple and ;clear -language
which ail ca n nderstand.'

That this taone of the inotpresin waiiasf
onr"time can scarcel' e quèsione yer
prohably has religion bIeán so pnerally dis-
cussd ln ail circles of society. * 'finds a aie
even in seculati'jôrurnaLs and in- ourJôPila r
peiodicails nd i canyêssed, though 40 fa' à,
flippant anireverpt panner,,both i p!i i "
and l «rivate. There .no doibt, a advant-

nBO ~ 'wa~s <read' withi 1 F'few "eomnments.
In italwis fiihedAtisegentlèman said.
ithImarkt einphasis, Well,- I defy iany

divinma - toMuderStand, that.-Eistle This
1 unerpetedandî$infal .isclosure while; it
showedith necessity ofi a.o*eflihgherythan

maWAo'spiritualy enlighten- oenrintelligent
tpersons, sug estedithdoubt whthei- the tsdid-
soctie i ,IenienL ,had- béén given _su$cntý,Îim-

poiancein: that 1 pulpit. 'if this instanéemay
eegarded's typical, it sûrel.y pomits to sthe

:moyrô gen'r.l' adoption 'of expositor preaciig,
by wlilc4h ehbly;Sùipturet art ùmdê to spëakr
morel diréotly tomens underîtandinga ;and

eonaEcèe teaohing b.
e4oh, gIveî.theirnightt'aI place,, andthe;,puI-pit
11lI-bcome, with IGod's :blessing a greater

~weïfo'od- thon if hasyet proved.--R BW.

<U H , BY BIHoP McLAREN.

On the day ofSPentecost our Lord was -pre-
iintwith Xis Chur& as He had ùot'béfore

beehtt ureteted t  limitatiô to
(Whieh ~ subrmitted when exe.cising Ài

'mediatoriu1 ministry. upon the earth <lu >visible
ferm. uNoIlonger subjeot to thconditions of
time and Spde He came into newietions
with His Churoh by the descent of thé Spiiit.
Fhe profl6 of Paracleté was fulfilld. To

eÅ9huch;the» no more than a grain
of mustardÈeed bat holding inl itself the pot-
ential life that'was t develop in tô tlie many-
linkbéd treô of Catholioiy the Roly Ghost was
coniùunicated as the Giver of . iMe,'the Wit.
ness of Trth, the Author of Holiness, and. the
Source of Illumination. The results were im-
inediatly apparent.

At once th Churoh gave forth appropriate
tokens of tié! new indwelling,, for "béing filled
with 'the Hly Gho&s,"tly began fo apeak with

6ther0ioùgnes as ,esirit gave them utter-
ae.' Thé scattäidtg âbel curse o? màny

toges met it atitheis am a bles whih
'brked'~# tu $ritioùs thatî dividéd hum-

init. dan inelude a1 pope n h bond
'Ca holi 'unit>'.

Atonce th o dsttè"bême oek-
and sood û ith thel iopel the

w ilpnuholy bol4ess
hé 'ràeIimedI a,~ thflMhham ;ggùy of

nes aigh ed npt I? alé7fr ,that the
Peitecosta Snaneoations e 1 re de to the
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aiouiedEtbdmel* i e tfhes
thingsdi thbytiid&6dV - âC' iâb iU
Ghost, 'wl om'fl' h 11 r'erßn

the pr.eseo"f tiséyi tg .0 e
should cnfésa i1a Jèsui0 0cii% T

At &dre# d 4thtdigée'ticd

in thé j i dfieb '?ïéik '' t!p f thlcc'm
missibn!Gd:eih*eéfóf Ue òâh"ualM t Â
ions, tii. Ybii t 1r
and of the esl ól
teaching them to obseie ail thigç si,
ever I h
with you -al àever n¶
world;" andÇteWünleais 4m i he
rabbinical dotrs 'kilfd'itle iM qd1
schools, to marvol at hebé a W

At once ai.-dôôfet Fàith 'oiorg an the
Apostles docètiihe ' se â,sadisted
with their ." fellohif fim'o t Mt,
fruits of théHoly Sþi-it'is hi'dne

At once this.unifying .purpossund poei of
the Read re«èâlëd ito.lf lu the' ody, ;,nd' be
ing filled with hle Hlf Gho'stl "h ati
tude 6f them that behlieed wee 6f oneé heart
and of one soil

Thus Peùtecost leBen h&oerae n6w
era, a fresh start for man *nbthét 'ä6ùéis thýe
second Adanratits head; tho' lifeg iying Sp it
brooding over iL; with this 10g 8i b si g
resting upon i that HRWho'viéited the aci-
ont covýénaù6î 1»eople, inilYd fomalWiti
reasured powi e n ibte b
Church in the fulinesidoft persal nixristr-'
ation forever.-Sleted. '! i

ÉDImoBrTLJrO T-ES.

THE contes whioh ha71 taken place at Quebec'
in connection with thae appliegion,of th e Mon-:
trea Theological i College ,for powerr toit grant,
dogrees in Divinity,.foreshadows .ône:of stillU
greater importance te the ftue of th Churoh
in tbis Ecclesiastical Province, vriz., that as toi
the relative jurisdiction nd' pone-s Ôf' thé.
Provincial' snd Diocesan Sy6ds 'Thé claim
was made, and most ably supported by the
Hon. Geo. Irvine, that the consent ofthePro-
vincial Synod 'to any snob applicaion should
be obtaind, on the ground that the education
of thé' clrgy. ind te cô fering f degrees.
were matters 6f more than .merely loca in-
terest, and affected the whole Church. This
position was fiercely contested .by the sup-
portera of the bill, as inifringmer1t of "fDio-
cessa rights" and " Diocesan inidpeneùoe."
The difficulty lies lu this, tEst,,the Synod et
le very indefinite 'nu its , anà contis ne
specification. or. distribution of powers, We
have always flt that theweéaknéss of, our Pro-.
vincial system lies du this uncortainty, it the
unwillingness of the several'Dioeeee terender
obedience to thé deeree df the Goneial'Vd,
when they clash in aniy de e with .

judlics and einimq andin tho abspe p f.ofetivoe
power l: the lasler to euloteo Lit. ïdécisions..
The matter will probably forr eue of the eub,
jects for" consideration at th nei meei of 
the Provincial S ynoc; and thèior cf warn-
ing thrown ýcuto by the, C'hurchman of New;
York iu reference:to-Diocèsan claims is worthyi
of note :-" Mapy --very- excellent Church mou
are indlinéd ti fiât Nè é?ndencyo ta &ioi*y in
cadh separate Dioceset Znt measû ~endig-
to reduce th.h 1 rö èén
Churchi in1 îe ijnitec Sts ~ iisud
really ùndependàit4hoghtalliedbÔdies, lioul&
be tatcheditJthéhe mosdniioûatehi .

contradlito6ftail its action Synodically. forY
years past, it is diffeuit 'to underetànd espê-
di~aily"in 'Niks' f t'hèièmark ecoùèAäiôns nàd

þy 1e '1onvocatiop' e .oBihpop' loega,"lds
iaet meeting. '. ltjis toie baepad that évoe. yet
it may notî' toS o ilate to let'wiser counsels pré

aiL and thà' WÀohèm *hich bide faitto' rend
tie Dioce tWà ma' abandened.

.'2MDomi4no C/rNå ofEÀgland Temperanae
Journal'is e titlef a ne* echange whÏi
come to u from Toronto and whih wus

,started4 thpip May asi i the intercats, as
we r ùuderstand it/ of Tempe-nco ,on Church
ines' We éxtend a rhost heary weome, an

b4y' tEst " i »iMt>ife and" ~räspeyty"- riay
attend 'tlie nw journal, It ie gratifyirg

Sooiey has made sucEh rapi resamoget'
us'as to warrant the publication ofa 'monthly"

iha1 t widea'îd ifili'*ider, 6xtésis6ntf ia
iniecadd that tEemikei'of'ès'tablishing

locàl orn:fora iiDioee m'iý' not be
made; but tiiéifail Sootit working on this

bais lu thél's'kèka1 Dioceès wIli 'suppoi-t this.
jour and d >lI .¶we for gôod. "The
second number .(th. first did not reait us)
looks d1i ànd il worly rfdupô

a ou lietE i vr da out thankful-
nase shculd be feit en4 expressed by these who
wohld maintain itaintegrity, aithe result of
the division ou thoe Home ule question. So
lrge a majcrity wa unekpected. Thongh the

foolish old man, seems unmoved by this adverse
vote,;he,.will, it is te be toped, ba oixcea
by tha. elections, shortly toe h hold, that tha
nation:wiIl not permitthe whims and fancies

d adyon, however great to imporil tite exist-
ence-." AChurchien and Christians ire should

iift forgét that God rleà, ud devont prayèr
èhbuld, th7erefore, 'be nmàd iluall patta ofthe
E'ißfeè tùtH' 'douId didat the coming, elek
tions fd'ïthè' gbdd cf, HilChurch the safetý,
ihour sud-iwelfare r!of Her .Majesty uand her,
Empire-a i'neral, and thi itsveIy centre and
hearin. particular. .wfd t.

[The naj e or Crrespondn intlà)icasbeeneosed

S ti efe- but wJ1i not bubliiiento'a eired. The

opinions exressed bk brrespondenta.

ToI dthediato- Oai C mona& usntan
8rM..-4û.your "lBritisiBudget" you. say a
eo edel(reiiuieédfùI in'thoiEpiscopal Churchi

Thorndateceoes fromn the;prhnus uçit4he
preriddr..J3hore' are. 4wide' diferenees. betwe~n

sBh4pMideurnand MrtGladstea. nQuus QVIsr

Chaurch would issue a rmaàdatefoi the election.
Ia!n yàtrs&o., K.

-Diía Siànxom yŽe fr1881), bafore
aocmpr·oprieto&r'ourçhnrch paper,

and wbon it *as publishe i Halifar, Nova
Scotia, J seÎidn irtióleôyui4ation regard-
ing the; ,wthcof tbé: Charqîq England in
tih Dornmimoù. Then soma writers'were busy
deorying h hr, noably,ohe of ita own
ordained ministers thon In Toronto, now in th

Unitod slaom. l ' tý

Allow me short ipace toódontinue the sub-
ject, after ail the ,volnes of the census' b ave
been published; the last, that of the North-
west eensust being, jsscd ouly *.shprtîpime

ago, and for the year 1885.
In my letter of, Fbruary, 1881, I tao:-
Whan th con sus o 18811 e da pubto, as

9ôqd an morasse Wd1 h o seben ifi Ùi1 tEb'Pro.
ývinces." Lèt me 'advert'fors a fient,, bef'oro

n the extracis for 1881, te these ofother

In the Province of Nova Sco'ia, at thé èonus
ot1851, the Church cf England membis'nut5 .

db'red 36,115; lu 1861, 47,744; in 19ji, 55143,
ând at the last consus there were, 60 255.' B-
fore goiug on 4o New Brtiswick let us . eslis

nqes': duri'ng the 1Ô years onl85t 1o'6,
the'increase was 11,6?9; from 1861 t "l, ht

jîéro wa 7,99;. from 1811 teo 81,th lÈn-
,9î:oase was 5,102, a little êor an avera oof

li Néan Brunswiék. the ôunibor of û. r'h
members in 1851 cannot be fon id, i& tha4il
no report for that Provipco.; biàt in 1 6 throe
wira 42,776; in 1871, 45,48t, and I hI :881,
46,768; the inorease in this Province io6 n so
markéd as in the last. 

Now, let us tace Quebec un 1851 the nnm-
bers wero .,682; in 1861, 63,487 ; ln 1871;
62,636,and in 1881, 68,797. The, decreatse in
1871 is owing to the withdrawal of Her Majes-
ty's' troops; seventy-five par cent. of whotn
were -Church of England, as bas lately bean
found by an order of the War offceo. .

In Ontario, the numbers were in 1851, 223,-
190; in 1861, 311,559; in 1,71, 331,484; ad
in 1881, 366,539. l .

In the lut censu, Manita contairi 14,297
members of our Chrch-that is in, 1881. Now
lu the lest book issued, I find in 1885 Asiniboia
has 5,722 membei of Church of Englaud 1Sas-
katchewan, 3,277 ; Alberta, 977.

Iwou d liketo finish ithis artielo letting
your thousands of readers so flit the good old
Church of England holds ifs çwn.. 'wboaver iL
gos, and that: theyehould rejqice.to èlopg to
sOuch a body. lu Asainibola thore are: Baptists,
676; Methodist, .3.404; Presbyterians,;5,591;
and kRomuan Catholics, 2,949; O that lu tbis
new Territory ourdhurch lesdsholan. God
grant she may long do so, sud.the peopiOcôf ail
th6o lder provinces onablo thé popular Biahop
of Assiniboia to:keep the.van. ..

In aSkàtohwan, thore are Baptist38; et-.
odiste, 1,028;Presbyterians, 1,025,aûd Roman
Catholico, 2,541. Again our <Jhareh leý8 the

aan.
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FAMIL) EPARTMuFêTL-at&

H Ji j rrr-rd .ài kit tdJ

r. a;Jfstxasasu&phraps h'ere.e J),>

*, Ep"ye ram e

n rW5'eate nuol repent -

"0u e ytnrd n 'it ,iiia.IIM

olatapp, Easter» Dthe
lhia. risen ndeed we say.

Yes, sud Christ ascen&d, ,o
t M" Th. fiey:é s lace for f:S1,10,

f ~ ' y e at foty 0yàt' #Ile ß, p the umbliOht,

I l o Oth e oflXhreet.. 3
f. t7'Fes jf ri nià .11:v

FE LIX

Felix my boy can, YOU éa r! thia book ov&
to Mr. Gay's for mebm

do râo Icén gi'l'dfathe ;

wshý yo.u -oa.lddo it at ceÇQ ther- J.1bo l
rowed it, ad have kepd n ger than I a-

tendd. Wait, tho-gùh unti I wrap;it.up. l I

is a handsome binding, you seeyand 'boshoul
béMr s if met re

lI tdom the book, ou eûtut bi'ai
fathšrWnking if nôt neè.sarî'.ifi giehi n
any firth6r. ciaution.

ant. two hduié iatèr, the oid gontleman set
out, on hi& accustonid$ff noon"'*.lk a he
sträped alôù a o piat badédpthb 6h -

sevéd a ltle grop of bqyé 'efopirlg g e
Somethitig on thé grotind, and,gèing r saw'
*thatthey were iqtntly nterested inthe motion
of twp beets, ,

See'thern tug I saad
Whit do thoy do iL for, anyhow,? asked

anoth'er. tabilcerh
Why, they use that bàl of earth'to Jay the i

egfe in.do'ebeIie&c it, said Felix. v

It's so, for rçy fathér told níé said the othef.
Yes; it's so, saîdgindfather, with a smile

touching Folir' cheek< witb the end of .his
cane.

The boy Éýrang upn surpriset seoing him
benàding over hiln,

Why, gi-andfathor, is that you? asked Flix
Yes, did you see Xr. Gay?,
Well-not yot, sir. i-just waited a few

minuitstp1rnn a race with the bôys, and then
We saw theé's beetles agnd

But where is the book ?'
Ohi; that's ail safea I hid it righit behiàd.

thia treo.
He 'rau toiwardei and hisgand fathei- fol:'

owing bTt saW er, hiS'little dog, 'was very
busr t- stoniehlung : 7

dit dut <if thewav w RÔv ioi'ièd pelix. H[e1
't'a OhP ' -

'Hie face fell rin.ank dispiyu as lie raised
th ebook. h dog lad tor1n0al the wlappig
and thon Inai¶c tir aicïnrOòf tbe CostLy

luime, rOf coiuré intieélytninieg ie p>pes i
Once. r fr ' ,'

hat a mean misàhiévöha do xc'amed
Polir readto ry lthegret confusior

SWata ess ùireiah h ve gmij L
peiaps By:Èaid grandfaher, 0W covldu
BBo negligént, Fehix, whon I trusted vonuWithz

t aùd fold youù ei6 dirfil' ,

rm horryt"1terdà¶e1) x. :
But 'òur cidti #ill bv hlp the mate.

you sej "Nothing*hhbyeo dAnNvovil> holp
it. 411 tl s'miet;MI on Johos

Gr t idtâ tookò »ébhlMr om tis
on a d-. thetbook.

NèW ae iI. G ad'Te hm
* ¾7W "%iat lWhavnédn aiid tZl him theo

and eho.we4tbe. sad .resylt a4phyzgi y earp-

MhbuvbaO thin D>
that e&M ad.MInós »raî

Lro ig tms rooking iosrmtfq
at t gmset ou er is Lt

~I'll sag 'et&y"ccent 'f zhoneyquanidra1er
.whilei 'lbhave enoughN rmb ' 3

hcad.
•Nevéé mi niÈ% t'is fâýlbidh ône
óodld 'mk6'ugWt'ke foi· tbeobookfrm58na)gift

of a -dea" friéid*ho isDow d'sdj Bat; nIy
boy, if yosarqgiyen tcsreIe sogligen't.

inour mboyog yg , w b ho suretb
work fair aerér mischiof to yourself aùd othors

What did you do thon ail,?
wha coulaj d91 ilt g to .my employers,pa il the i chief y criminat care-

lsese hdworedor then hs
Polir drow a l broatb; ad sbook his head

soberlx. .r
IL ws as, p dreadfil 'as 'having to tell you

4 litte owÿe, Ithink,, aaid he gentleman,
with a amile. I hope you will never have such

,a., bnrden tocarry as that one I bçund upon
rnyself.througbmy own folly. It weighed me
ido'v.all through the young years of my life
frit.tok rme long- to pay the debt. It is not
fr me to au lhesson was too aevere a one,
þit have , alwas felt s ,stýong desire that

,tb9rs should proit b it
<I vill: try to, sir, said Kelix, very carnestly,

as'ie got up to take his leave.
Do sic, Pelix. And try sud bear in mind the

promise to those who are faithful.-Standard.

irNEW 0fKiki
tñodg ig fûthfu'iikli 'erfoiMa'nco....

'ofl, dutiès:hthlrei'ao sm' -te' BLI 'CNQUEsTs IN MANY 'INDS.ý-Striking
v'ety otter o vasca-èlesstoanextent which 'Exerieneso 'Distributors and Fioneers.
ledImy;mother often forwarn me4hsLI should By J Holden Piné:S. B.R Briggs, To-

cone.tpspriîousharm, f -I did not mend myr 'r ronto, sole publishera n. Canada. Cloth
.w4ys. paidlitt è4 tFl ufi fdée 879. $1.25. rr

Ingç qjit.eBtmhed .nthpyp m 'o? Le
ffact tat ,nâ ene could bing a shdofreoah This. vojue containsa a large number. of

againsrny honestj'oedy trtuness.. anecdoteô iu eference to the marvellous work
One9'day, I vasgvon i. el o ë to in progesiIéntIy through the free and ex-

tebank. i p e A , r: tensive ditlibution ofthe Holy Seri tures.

B&'cari , I< c in" n Theá'dte&SIoSiT;ale arranged in chapters under
huudred dolla. r tho follOwig headibgs: -The Bible, its Power;

I had.a secure inéide pooket, and had.litle or. Resulta from Reading. 2. The Bible and
fto' ' y wi3Y 'ard Romanmm. 3. Bible Distributora-Incidents

thi ebaIak, i an,â'uexeitedcrowd r githering nnd Âdvenres; 4. Concoring Bible Scarcity.
'abôttoifeof the rpiicie newspaperltòficos Snùïdag-schot teachers and those engaged in
't was;'during the dakstdays ofthe rar,.qnd @oteurlor Bible Society work wilt flnd this

ISolon lea-ned thêtsometirring çws aYoume very usful, as containing illustrations
I r900 eae'nod tht me ring 5 re.ady.to hand, and a l may read it with plea.

ssure and benefit
S h banes to ap. . ar

wouldMàvebébnàsBvl reýeitèd, w-ith- , .
diin. uI$o d DI Sznxo#s, 1885.-By the Tery Rev.

I hd l hR. W. Chnrch, Dean oif St. Paul's. Mac-
yto s a n S thw a f inetho n u millan & Co., New York; Dawson Biros.,

and joined myyvçce with the , eusiasip150
cheer iwhich rose highler andvid, so ' ' la conseguence af the abseice:of Canon Lid-
particul4gr'of oîe; of G-azt's ,earliome8 don on1accopatof ill-health, Dean .hurch was

vas giv.on out. 3Timç dndýip gere1qat cagedu n'to preach at the afternoon service
sight oînntil thQlastitem 8asJegneg4p a U t aul'd .arng Advent, 1885, sud this

S'tenIr'dslièd'tólthei bankitobé faced by the vclum oridnain tfr sermons tnder the
iforbidding-looking càrd.-' Bank.Closed. tiLles •-. - "Faith amid' Changes. 2-3. The

I had not been specially. tóld;dipositt't Kingdom of God. 4. Hope. The. sermons

day; . but, ~pso ~X~î ~~derstood that I are, models of clearnesa, force and scholarly
d. Iht thn le ing, and are withal practical: just the

should. It! . n Ëine . .e .ih thiniI
for nme to carry iL back and have it lpaced Îf ht preaching that le requird lu these cvii

.theaato 1,ut Ta~14 tL#ù~ a<k dwhdy of nbeli'èf sund: doubt.- '.The bondon >Spec-
thet Lea ltahame o ngogîj on 'tdtot referate thoeni as soume of "the noblest,that halitrd o comtd;seod.d"

unfaithful act toi conceal the first%,always à eermon it'hassever been'eur privilege to read.'

dangorous thing todo.- The only way to maike
amen-à' àfdul tif e s i . Ta NTURY MAGAZINE.- he .Century .,
'I cariod homè tUie money; and hid-Win the 'non Square New York.

safeùtipplacea'jl kneaof:You.nay'aumit , fnly èpgrav,ed draidnrg from loudon's
was a heavy weight on my mind iandpaeiigt ' lf 'Benjapin Frankln a the ftontispiece of

sottledad'w;it gre'*theaviejatd heaviër. I thuTbInWCentiiry,'and several ages'of n-
resvd>net' aloebnt. laytwaske,daeione- publishedtlaètierwof Benjamin raninedi-

iÈ$ andtartingiun1aamlàt everyefx4î4 ted.by thesön.Jobn Bige1,w,.ad tte liter

E - 316, 18si .
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ilqjVy. 9n4a hie, o0
mnuch rsw hyet x-

n: lst Ai-

.. opkins..diseuss' Ohita

co-educatîîon tn~ Sigi d

ington Gladdenýwrite's thoughtfilly
of "TheLabpr Question," -anad il

T iktý1
is *,vo*ù tht sù''

praceticaI, fruit.

Reoeived
ro S.R.IBriggs: Four 't1houi'

sand SrtueQes i i~a ýi.'aS1
wers. 0loth ;:50c.ý

Bay of _i t?'-- A.c'OraCo of texte
on the. sdbjedt- S&&nld elition
oloth, 'T0c.

"BIPTIGIIMni "-It8 Causs.15 cos 1t
and Consequences.Fuk&W -
nals, New, York.. Paper, 50c..

MAGAZINES:
Tfm AmEitiÂN ANTTrQlrAAN.-F,

IL Reveli, Pablisher, 150 ma-
diison s.-,reet, Chicago, II.$

The Maj nuniber contains an 'il-
lustrated'article on 1, Iuman Faces
in brknLt, bSehnD
Peet, ini wbihk:h te'Author talkeâ the
position Ithat .many oÇh , sei
mens contain fotaeof 'tue. r-
historie races. Thie second, atièIe
i% by WM. &Çdafflon «ThÉÉeoB0ne
Paths fonnd in Dacotah." ,Tlè'thiqd
is,. IlThe EeBgiýnning of Wriugins luI
and about Tibet."! AId, Orrds8-
pomdence, Bditorils, &c. -

Received foi June:
The Pansy.-:ýD. Ltothrop &,Co.,

BoBton, Maes. _As -b]iht as its-
nameisake. --- Only: 81z '.per a
specimen copy fi-ea.

The Sidereal Messengr.-Wni.
W. Payne, . Carton Coîlege ýOb-
servatory, Northfield, Minan. Fuil
of ilâteresting Matter.

?ocket': Lesson 'Notes dà - th'é .1-
ternational Series.-By Rev. and
Mrs. .W. F. Crafts. Funk &4,JWag-

* xall, lXTew York. .For Jaly.-
. The £nglisÀ 1Pluitrated, - aga-

zine.-Memillazi & Co.,. 112 Fourth
Avenue. New York. $1. A charra-
ing auinber.

The ÂAttantic MWonthy.-IEongh-
ton, Miffin & Co., Boeton.. $4 par
amnm. .awmys go0d

The Homiletic Review.-Famk &
Wagnalls, London, and N.ew ,.York;

Wi.Briggs, Toronto. $3 per au-
num.,.

Young-& 0o. ànd' as. Pott-& G.
New Yrk. $pqr 'aurum.Co-

tain!Ïg, amoninuçh,,that js -good,

'a, Miean on "Thée Oath' 1n
Courte ofL.'

'Bi lx1irà- At1 SualfyildeLKflo' te~~ V5

n(LfapEsqý, Çoàa %hter! .

IBxLvnBA -tý Lockeport; on Xay! 20th,
lerael Bolliveau, agei 22 years

KfliiltUtyOIIU.C Ma

Subscr11oa.0, Itel --

Rtegerve Pnd- -- '--- 246'418
Loasea pald exceed -,- -- ,6.,0

ANDREW ÂJUÂN~es .jAi8.. Co. y)

GEctrÂL B. RAUtT Generaà Manager.
&AouD. MoGoUNs, èeoretary-Treasurer.

,Agents throughaut the Dominon.

Spoclal redueed termn te Clergyme.

oMfrs advantagea hlot obtained from a11other Comýpany, and la payable at age 55,
and 65.
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B . OONO9IC&L, -Y
fl"EABTLTr DIGESTED

INFANTS, F00» Dr TE WolRLD.

The' leading physilolani of Europe and
Amerlos presorbe NestloesPodd a thé bon
subatltute for mnotherle mlk.

Sbld by au flrugglais.

Thos. Leeniing. à & .

WARTE0.à. PrIest tor Stî-, Peter'a Charch, Char-
~rlceEdar Ilaad. Gradu

"te reil; nmLariled'; goodreacher
te

LAWÀBUË;W. WATSON,

St. PetesCh rch h rlottw.P
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CHURCH GUARDIAN -OFFICE,

A OPY, OR Tld POL LOWING:

"LITTLE'S. REASONS FOR, BE-
ING A CEIUItOJMAN,"-
One of the ineet popular and
valuabàle bolokà. publiEahed; al-
ready in. its àrd'Edition . p>ries
.$1; by mail, 41.1O. (See no-

-Rer. Dr. JECWETT. PriCe 250.

ALBO,

,I"METHIODISX ,versus,.TTE
* OHUROH; oWHRY I AM A

IMTHODIST,I"-'answered by
a Laymn Price* 15d.

.Every G7lurchman should .have t/w
- foregoig

U Ni 1-VERSTY"1

WILL DEQIrN De'

MONDAY, JUR E 21 ., Z P.M.

T:YE

1.0F NEW YORK.N

No. 33 BroâdWay, NewV Voit

ONLY TWELVEASSESSMENT8
Rave been !evled frein 1881 te 1M8, ftvrag-

Ing t . re.e a year, and miaying the Post for
asetimentte a ali or -40 YOInrU Dles tbaun
five dellarua' yeav for eaoh '$1,000 df'in-
Baneo... . .

Send for" Oir cuIaü.1r
(Or apply te ClIlUnoH lGtUARDIÂN.)

ABLE PAMPH1LT.ý

Communi'on' Wine.îf
A CritcalEx9-amination of Scr!ptur.

Publisbed by TeCuoiEve

Association, . YPie2o

The Bishop of Connectt.2ot mè«yi .hav~e
roed y6hiamiI aièe ou. Cbzùhti-
nIOD Wine wVth grai~plOadare and lnatrur.

t :mYOUl ha"e.itpeaIn tk Je aitie th&e
giue. !Q!%bpàon4 the poisibilit~ oI/Uiher

Blahop Seymour.saya: - 1ml conÎ>inicng

Tn ran. C .i

COPUIEV.àrho, ban Moly

effe âWL rapIeDyPa e an nidte t.

m u e i i a v t o n d e a ' 1 1 1 n
mel toreduce the amount OUaltbuilb
fet 13g the 8ource of o0be.Uvr

radileC oni f the"dduo . hoidceâ
no, charge -Whatever.;à&ny porS0u'r1Oh'.o-i
xooreau obtain' bis8 vok gajs,,n7"lhi

Ut. 1 lent@oe<1.S, London Uug.



* MISSION FIELD. A

k (Ontn»e4) '
I worked bard beating out the fire

-with a long braneh of bide gum
tree. It,was ypry hot ork and

a terrible enemy. There -were
many mon at orf in different
places, _ and niuch property ws

Hôé*o#er 1j . sjt7'V fui thtt------------ - --- i0 ï éta-'n AÂ--Ùu-31.H oerj in; Bpiteróô all ý'thertöil -- ed
several settliers' homes were de. tSu°ji h " t|n Due O"e:paiBhý20! oùLe TO.nd' thibas yine Caibt
stroyed and màity ie trocs, gum b ie à sk..4,. mAtOis

trees, gardens, and miles of goose Àrtith.Xete"tbeT w R imen4àúlW U
bedges , That night I cou d iard) e an r

slep, tbe Aoise àf thb wind r - The native -vill e co an ads to1t
ed me of the roar of the fire, and Ig-ügiÙ on
the.over weainess gnd excioment -w der.o;a ee ýnttI t ish.ptnt or

tw»ewrk PIte kefstit SbtI ideéiroyeadiirest. ' do notthihlatbàthé itt hitsn CH IçOKENCHOLERA
separation bas been a healthy one'r - upon either of the races. lu Lady-
smith there are two clergymen; in

letter from Bishop Smythies Pinetown and 'ther' townships thedated, from Umbra FoL. Stb, gives
dâdcÔiu)t ofM1 <1.th o C native work i, entrusted to a cate-

WfnckIley, who Lad only joined the t w n he p$S -pdêèSL. At tb-isô~ ISpringt'xMission a few months. Tue jour- vale there are two priests sud a
ney to t btra by snald a native deacon, all engaged in Mis-unusual dUfleul- sion work, and basides these an .ties. ,Th L>r' la]~ç M!m, t Enlsbeietee f KaT n.dwwitmgegj7

t ar t an English schoolmistress and a native 4  "O ' 5a
cnachiât sad,, a' edr ar mly

whare they were well received y echit2tnde readergarengploy- loge, et'14m en
the Governor and the Arabs. The i is t ork smbng .tho eed byEt

deprtro fr ara as elye cloiss c hiefiy carriod on b>' i l Pa0
dopaturefor argans dlnyc Ui scrv ces af a oatechist. Que

b> the diffleuity of obtaining >ur- hidrance to fhe auccess of n
ates,' ï iid'ftetthey hiadgone a sÊrt missions is the secondary lanç 'distance, about two hours and ahalf whihi'eaid t&Lb'edi t d
over a level cout, Mr. Wireck- mongst colored people, and the "RteasoR liig & Chluduti"

tio, Msseg nge wemp nt lius- habit of lookingupon thosewho are
ma -for a dc t lo befo engaged in it as Of an inferior grade, The Second Edition o! Roasons/or Botng

the returned lie vas extinct. I uplifted for the charge of a Euro- a chu#tcman Ianow ready. Th book has

ph e comuhity ,nd fo mnister. had a extraordinaryiaie, and advance or-
waaid that death must have re in tomatd cders have already Iargely depleted the se-

sulted from apoplexy. A long and ingtaoducatodongregations. As bond thousand copies. The Mtsaionary

painful walk followed with the there are perso in ugland wo Vùutor, o; calrornia, says
d Ub ohe have' the faise' nAion 'thait anythig ! Probabiy.no-took has appeared durincorpse and Unba, was reachd two will do for the colou I c, so there are thepastyearwhichcontains more of rea

hours aftor' miduight. Early tho coloniste here who 'hink that any înhtisîand. ItilmRtebringouclearlyfnl
next moring the ural service fit for mission work amongst mal volnme the reasons whloh should
was held in the Church, With anuce- onsftfrmsinwraogtlead thinking-Amerioans.to be churchmen,

wa ofl the Cb ;i -thenativessd that al tiutiis and not Romanists or Sectarians.
rhatin F e oys omuno wan téd is a hèart uil 6f 0eal. SU a able-booka have been' wrltten

Archdeacon Parler »says of Hlenr' wan is a ear• ith a milar view, but none, wc venture
lie chief of Umba: "Ho missionary wo:k dqmands power of to believe, l so suited to the present condi-

is at this time under Church cen- obsei'ation, jùdgment, tact, dicre- t" Terying evl hmong Citirchmen jutn-
sure aud not allo',wcd te entei, the tion, which a cultivated man, and difrerence conceraing the church, and i-

sle lu tho habitof omixingwitbhs norance o her true position we unhesi-
Ohurchl¥or diãobeying thï-u1efor- oi g s tatingi wish that eýery churchmanwould

bidding a Christian te perferm the equals' i& more likely to, poésess. invest l this book, and read it caretully."
Gail ar, hritianto pefarîva The more, therefore, th mission- Prr1e byaIL1.10' Pubhed byGao r mta inmto the Wakiva .I . h The Yong Carehman e.,
or ful1 privileges of the tribe, whih ry isulated from otem work, Yilwaukee,wi

takès place at the age of 15. Ro is the greater is the danger of bécom-
now very penitent, and may bo re- itcdlusi p odiced -agi nestared ta amurcîî prIviîlsoim sidcd, snjcb hsi opponoetsiagn 2*TE oua HUCMN

re1ùx e -3-'aniîanry him to b. These inequalities will
mut Maigila is tô be eniagedy bt'he disappear if the unîty of the work
addition of a p u ha amongst different races is exhibited. -,9Ingle subscriptions, Soc: per year., In

a ong ohap, epes, nd a After speaking of the work of St. packages orl0oor more copies, 4e percopy.
mormn chapel, , Alban'' Gallege, the flishop said : alôourzt:

o a g a tbe Lave How I wish Jhd a scoreo f native Single subscriptions, 25e. In packages o
b bb ddeons atr is ment, inead 6f lOor more copies,.x eeer copy. Advancebeeni'heard of in-the: neighborhood, a-0. .t 1 e

of Lake Kilwits, and have terrified one, te piace 'rier di élorgy paymen
mo'ficofthe chiefs ita subùilsion throughout the diocese 1 Such 

' would have thMtiomdiness of speech "THE SHEPHERD8 ARMS-"
.ÀTAt -.. ' in the native tougue which is re-

quired for bringhigbome spiritual i Handaomoi luàlraged Payerforth'

Bishop Macrrle in an addies to truty ta the hearts o thepeope.
a Missionary>,conftrence held at ecchéè from v'arious Misidnaries n pa kages e or more oies,80c per

Marilzbùrg in January, id fllôived'; o aogt whom thoe Rev. year per' opy-

bave a good deal of nalrieg t he . ., S deuc h se , MoNTOLY:

charctet 9f'ur ii famixngs e treacle ta the natiyep. They' t packages 10e per year per copy. Ad
the nativetand'in the,, condijtior Used itb tounuf'acture 'Suliimayan, vances.. ,

thdn ich andin thnar n baeverage which Lad a maddening Àdress orders to'

Pirst> thxere rs 'og7 yi4' m and debasing effect upon the con. Te oung cburebman cospany,
sumers, f 0 Milwaukee,' .

whiob are-o? gre. gipport ee, not me[or thrugh this.ofce.]
ounly, because in themi Oie. raiident ' Orheg hosnilcerr.aruae

natiy O .dolibt Ail our afflictions are but eo many r _ o -Std K
in oointaotyuiEuiropeau aiviizadoors to let in Christ.

& oC nS

TBE

BishopDon v
,O

Incruding Books apiroua to n lot, 116.

Thé titiesof87toumes addedto the Il t
ln 1885 are prInted in Italies. Ciergyruon
and Buperlitendents about to pniase
books for tbelrsunday-School Librarles,
should obtain this List or good books at low
prices.

Thie st ta asént free on appcation. .

E. Pl DUTTON & Co.,
Church Fublishera & Importers,

U Westrd Street, - New'York.

SCÀOOL OF for Volce, Body and.lnd,

log es free 8. S. Curry, Freeman Place,
Boten. mer o Martha's Vine-

WAITED
By a olergymaAilM orders éole char e,
locum tèneOas or.curacy. d 'dress

PLERInU8 r"HeU .



SToMAcE ACnE.-We' Ii knôw'
'what it is: we acquired a perfect
knowledge of the " Pet" lu oIr.
youtb, after a raid on the green ap-
ples we were expressly forbidden
to touch. Our mother gave n
Perry Davis' Pain-Killer thon, and
strange to say"hô 'other iem'edy bas
been discovered to this day to equal
it.

Lày by a good store of patience,
but. be stire to put it 'where you da 5
find it.

THE HoRs]'oRD ALMANAO AND
CooK eBooK mailed free on; applica-
tion to the Rumford Chemical
Works, Providence, R. I.

Sympathetic listening is an.out-,
growth' and a proof of lovingun-
selfshness.

SooTT's ExULsION of Pure Cod
Live Oil, with Hypohosphites,
FJr Ltnfg -T Me : W- attrg
.Diseases.-Dr. S itaonaùd," New
Orleans, La., says: "Scott's Emul-
sion is the finest preparation of the
kind :ever brought toa ny .notice.
In affections of the luiigs and other
wasting diseases, we may consider
it Our most reliable agont. In a
perfectly elegant and agreeable.
fbrm."

Plates costing $30 each do not
necessarily enhance the taste of the
food served on them.

Old Dr. Johnson was a benefactor.
Seventy-flve years.ago be invented
what is now called Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment, the "wouderfal suc-
cess of which in the cure of diseasos
of the head, throat and lungs is
trnl y astonishing. No family should
be witbônt it.

Many round waists are worn, but
pointed and postillion basques are
eqaally favored.

which prodace sot and delicate'q,

Thousand]s odoUlars m~i an
nupl aved to farmers 1f ty
woÙl giye froy S
valry Condition Powders to th er,
horses, catt10, shee , hoges 'aid
fowl. They proyea¾ sase and,
pronoto the growth. We said
Sheridan's. Those pùt up in lar g
papks are,.tterly wcixhless.

'Among,fashionable bonnets whj
straws havereturned to as an
anhwith a good compl4 o d g,

fine day, nothin ooke r en
suite with a rieh est cpptuno.

A dose Or 7d of' LR. ýIE'S
GERMAN WonX ReRDY, or -
erine, will remove ail wOrÙýs fros
child, or adult, and restorete4i .t
Fór 'biliousnees or indipeBto i~ h~a
n0 equai. Ail dru gs&kpep IL
Price 25 cents par ex. Take no
other.

Ribbons are worn in profusion,
aninpothing is prettier-than ribbon,
tastefuly managéd. The faidù-
able ribbons oftheseason are esriped
gauze and satin, or, faille with a
pearl edging like;lace.

Physioians having Consumptive
patients, and: bavidg failod to cure
them by their own prescriptiois,
should not hesitate . to prescribe
Allen's Lung Balsam. , It has cured
cases where all other remedies haye
failed. It is harmless to the most
delicate child.

cfAN BE REMOVED.

London, Perfrmers to H.' M. the Queen
have invented and patented the world-
renownedOBLUTlERATORy
Which renovds' smnali-Poz 'Marks of how-
ever laostandDing. Thesppicatlonisim-.
pie and harmiese, causes no Incovenience,
and contains not ingljtirlous.

PrIce, $50

JNDERFALsE CoLOR.-Nobwith- Su 8 perfuiou s Hair.
standing the protection with which Loion a co.' "Depilat@ro"

the law encircles patent rights and Removes Suporftuous Hair In a few min
tiide mariks, ne eooner. does a'. v alU- utes, without painôr ungleaisant sensatlon

able patent or propietar'y article le ¶rettns. Sent y mai.
makze its appearancet1han 'a bode =.rlce,$L hérm

ofunprincipled penseons a ey Gee W. Shaiw, General AgW,
means to imitate the original. MS,"Tremant tret,,oston. Nass

PYLE'S PEABiNE, celebrated as a
washing ,compound, has had a score ~COMFORTABLE R001M8.
of imitations, but the superiorit ·o
the genuine article over the cu- ineaosaalthardnDraourorfive ada

terfeits is so lamnly apparent. tat lfor Season o1886. Enquire or Postniaster
very few people havebeendeeved. valousi, : -' ' . . ;

'Il 18
_________ '4

OlnchVrelaio has boen p-
tSd):iaw owred ta

lm .C ýhurches
L' jf 'the serv ices;

TE DEUM,'
' ANTHEMS

VOLUNTARIEs,

j A

LI' M"ui

Cor rspndpne !oIt d

'ÙrearP UBLISH9BAND DUALER
4tDs er Sali, EontreaL.

TRE AUT0fIZ!DR EP0.T F TRE
ITE CRURCE CONGREsS%

'HELD IN TO OeTO.

*uil' Reports or valable papers' and
Speeches on subjecti o Importance to the

e50 comte.

.3~9I st'] .1OSLAT.

!ahe Church Guardian Ofiee, MONTREAL
"89!wsn &Hutchson,.. - TORONTO

. D can *o-, -. ,- - MILTON
hu s son.-.-...-.- o'rAWA

Nisbett---- - kINGSTON
A'nd other BoaIeers.

ôr1on;applicatidr totho er Secretary
RE.DR. RKnIDGE,

Hawn.roz, ONT

ADVERTISE
IN

BY PAR THE

I4estMedium for advertising,

The mou extenslvedy clreuiated

Church of England Journa

1N TEM DOMINION-

IT REACHES EVERY PÀRT OI1
THE -DOMI1NION.-

BTES ODERA.

Âinnhsus,
The 3 ''e>anaaa

.3 M Box''3,'

3' ¥Mr

DO NOT FORGET THAT

PU TTN E R8,
EMULSION

ÇF COD 9VE WITH
YPFOPEOSPHITES, d'i>h

s a medi oinß of, Tau 11aITa

tlat ité effloa'cy lu aàses of

GEN ERAIr DEBEITY< A..'

C OSUüfTI ' E
.NERVOUSNESS,'ASTEMA, r>

&a.,f . &e

as'éen Jot 't'fd bimá

ysicians, anà, hyMn, Omen
and Children in al classep and cQu-.
dition, of life, who be'auitestiniony. i j
to beneflte'derived'ftorn itÀ,use. "

PUTTNERIS EMULSION is séold by aIL
Drggistsiand General Dealers

I oNI5ECND NTFITSJ,

Éstntedii fo its,
cue hcada liseeaoal'rl' as JPYrPÀLg

1< SIOKNZrS a I a(e.Ieng mlly.. i varfut remeds
wortc .' e im rvela Id

Ore.tleo anud' Pro. uttlee mizy uiile riernddy GUie

a aprenaand be carr a M

'Brnçl lco 3 lnje8t, o Pront,mIr 11 creyb. ÀI r n e rVILa.

s "OMiFiÀ ND A TSEWTIABI i
*fPaten2tad for Islty. ]PU]
use ' rose, 1b10 "
'tresih. oothers, Beds aoters asnd Pln
Iawad'.ail'knds U WIre and SprlgMat-tresses whalesale and rotai!, atiawest prces
for ca, an 384 ST. JAMES STREE'an,"
mite tho Wgne8 O Bflce. TOW m ,,

on , mo Th e onprovea Kodey

Washr and 'Blaeber.

and 'brsvn znachieghhflbsata

a cha rroed a Lnn

th-ösh a a'e r to ft' -e.

or moneg r oun toed.

tWDuaeenl 1,"000 T...WÂBhh'j
'FORt ITS trEIR.Ws ingade'Iir't,
sud easy. The olothes have that pure wh te-
noms whlch no ailier mode. « wsshing eauL.

rc duce. NO RUBBING reqtdred .aNO

Aid girl ad te wasl r as Weil as an
aider' orson. Toplace il ' every bhanusne

boid THE PRICE lAS sEEN PLAEDAT *3.00 sud If flot iaùind 'satlsnkctory lu
ane' monde framn dette cf- purchmeao'money. i
retunded. Deiiverod at anyExprees Oficea
lû-the PrôÔvlnoe'of Outàrlo' sud QLuebo&' 1 ý

OHÂIROE5 PAI» forSS.5o. .SBe,whst Tgz.
OÀrÀADA PREMSBYTERJAN< sys about lt t-
"The Madel 'Washer sud'Blesobèr 'wilieh-

fr. C., W. Delis. oers ý t9 the, nblie 8 nsmman'd vraluabie dvautages. ltst at me'
sud., lbcr-avtg imachaneflis1sotsntlal

'sud enduring,ýaDd chelap, b romi trial il,
the honsehaldWye eau testlfy'Wo is' ezei'

TOIIONTO 'IJARÇAI OUS,'i
0. W. DESSIN,23og L Toronto..
Plee mention th i pae r
Agents wanted. n

i ' -ho hapon.

Go*,d gÏeuts.,
wvanted. ail or,
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Tempermane Colin.

ToTAL ASTINENc.

The Eishop ok DuI amf speakinj
Of the ToT' .batfen4ê Demon-
stration held i xeter Hal
Loxnion; on 12th. Xsysnd dealiùg
with the, chargea ahde against
Total Abstineners of being Pharo.
saie uaid W ae arenot A stainers
because we. thik that. we are
botter than other people; we are
Abstainers fronr one or other of
two causes-either because .we
think it best for tnr àwù body i
and soul's healtb, or because »we
think our influence upon others
will'be greater th+ough our abstain-
ing . And again, we are not Mani-
choeans ;we know very. well that
all Ged's creaiures are good, but
there are sone of His creatures
which are more -liable to abuse
than others, and of all these alcohol
is-the most dangerous, because it is
the mostalluring. ButIam speak-
ing to a company which je com-
posed solely of Abstainers and
friends of abstention, and perhaps
I may whisper a word or two of
advice into your ears. You know
there is a- good. old Latin proverb,
Fas est et dt hoste doceri, which I
will paraphrase thus-"It is well
for us to take warning from the re-
bukes of adverse and unjust eritices."
Beware that in your statements
yen do not exaggerate your position
Beware you do not, by false and
tortuous interpretation, make the
Bible say that which it does not
say, and prohibit that whieh it
doos not;'prohibit. (Hear, hear.)
And while I am speaking on this
point may I just offer a word of
caution ? I know yon will bear
with me with respect to the lan-
guage which is sonetimes used of
publicans and those engaged in the
trade. They are spoken of some-
tim»es as tholugh they were ontside
the pale of Our common Christian-
ity. Now so long. as' man is what
ie is, so long as man will take

alcoholie rafreshments, surely an
bonest, upright, orderly publican
is IL imai not to be slighted, not to
be shuned, but to be respected.
(Cheors.) 114 is iore to be res-
peoted because the temnptations of
ihe trade are o grett. I am sure
that mnny Clergymen will beur
me out when I aay that such a
persoen is really a great aid in bis
neighbou'hood, and that he may
ronder him substantial assistance
fron bis position. I have spoken
to you hitherto in your first cap-
noity as Tothi] A batainèrs, but you
belong to a wider cirle than this
-you are members of a great Tem-
perance Soioty. Abstention ls for
the sake of Temperance. Absten-
tien is the means, and Temperance
is the ond. Therefore you will.
%ýholly iis the mark unless you
intorpret the duties in this narrow-
or circlethugh your duties in the
larger. Thore ought to b e o
danger of thia with you. It is the
great advantage of 'this: body of
Abstainers that they belong to a
Society which is lounded on a
doublo basie. (Cheers.) Thoy are
thus reminded at every tutr»that
abstention is, a jisaid, 1oM ap end,
but s zaeans.

TEE OU1È4iH 4G

The 1-Paithfid and Wonderfut"
Mechanism of h eHuman

hi nmdnl Pä r''

Jun ci & ,886. 

- , aWtifóftï eaÊOrt.Tpi-T8E
[In theeditorlal columns of the NewYork matn'5 eà .as ynessan hàrsh

lyrt. nesf "t 't NoN-PARTISANI INDEPENDENT
the "following beanti 1i desciptionýliIte, o! N-Pakrn causxng thebaîr*te
laboratorles of the human syutem. We droP, êt iro 'as apople*
tblùk va have never read a,dneror more a e r we:in«Iay in &.
trnstworthy anej- 'q. .i lpagj)yiq, ken S onoal, debiliy 9 1#tmcc

"Man la the grsteet of all chem. bloödpoinngietc, t tere orl Uaca or Smain*i
.cal labetatorie. M .gnify h "Put ne faith thon in the wie- 'In caaa4. anS lu njerr Laui
icl aacre who .SaJs th-ÔV' is no danger anI the Nr
smalleet cell of the body and what as îông asthei is ne pain, Pr
a factory is spread before the eyes ne faith lIîhe ýhysician, 'h6ever C' ti t l"" ti'.

countless' chambersin "which"àre he may te,'*hosi éhyit is'a more
globes of air, masses eof solid matter, cold ôr 'a slight indispdsition. He
globules o, dying-,. liquid; a kn6v littlejif any,irre'than yen
flash - cornes i and thed whole 'd aboutit. 'He can neither see nor O FrrA
is 'consumed and nieedful beat e is examine-these.orgûb and depends
carried into every part of the entirely o in eri mental tests, Ni Iw
system. Electrical forces also gon- that'You can iake às 'well'ashe'
ernte and are conveyed to the brain, !If the outttût tlàd iséoloréd' Cr
the muscles sud thevarions nerve 'iinIdy, if it co ît ins' albunie,
centers. lypipli, chry4tald s*éet o? uiorbid

In another set of a million cham- matter, la red with 'escaped belood;
bers we see variosu gasses and or roily with g'a#elmucus and
vapors. By chemical action these frotb ômethingi wrong and dis. sescaxerroN:
are ch anged and purified in the lungs ýease and death' aren'bt fâr' way. In hia vi lu. S. froc.)
and the skin. The blood ve often "These organs which ,we have
say l a great living river. Iu ite deseribed ths at lerrgth becaueI
carrent are masses which the. air ·they a really'theznost itortant so paid--- -- -- --- tper an
in the lunge did not affect.; bloöke ânes id'the hurnn syatém, the eues E EA TO OLERGY------ - .
of chalk; slabs of tartar; pieces of in which a large niajority ofhiman
boue-alh, strings of àlbumun; drops ailments' riginat aud ' are eus-
of molasses, and Aines of, alcohol. tained, are the kidneys. They
How are these waste masses dis- have net bein' much discueedý i A
posed ef? Bégin whee 3uwillin public b'écause it is coùcedéd'tlhat ORDEREDOTHERWIsEBEFOREDAT
this great stream you mat corne the profession ba' ittle known OEPRATION 0F sUBsCRTPTiON.
te the purifyng places of the power'-over thea. "Whatiswanted
systemn. Here is all activity aud for cich organs is a simple 'med-
an invisible force reaches out into icine, *hich can do no harma to the RzMirTANoEs requested by P O s5
the stream, seizes and carries this most delicate- but nust be of the O F F 1 C'E O R D E R, payable to L. H
mass of waste inte našt trenèhs, greatest benefit to the afflicted. DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's ris
thence into a smaller reservoir, Such a remedy. tried and proved
and finally into a larger reservoir by "many tboisands 'ail 'over the Receiptacknàwledged by change of labe
which regularly dischargesits con- world isW.ârner's af&ctire. Wjtb i..speclai reaaipL-eqtrod,..atampod e
lents. those .in- *hôrn disease is deep velope or post-card necessary.

This separation of lime, urie acid seated it is the only specifie. For
and other 'waste material fro'm the those in *hom the seeds are sown
blocd without robbing it of a par- and the beginingef illness started .lI changing s Àddress, send th
ticle of the life fluid, passes hunu it is an unfailing 'eliance. It may n
comprehension. In health this be recommended to the wehl to OLD as well as tre NE W
blood, purifying proces is carried prevent sickness %nd the' sick to ' Address.
on without our knowledge. The preveut dèath. With its aid' the
organe in which it is done are faith- grat fdltering ehgines' of -the
ful servants whose. work is slent systeri -keep on in thbir silenit wori
as long as bealth remains, ' ithout interruption; without it

"Peoplestrangely waituntil pain they get out of geai' aàd'then dis- AIVERTISING,
strikes a nerve before they will ease and death open the door and
realize that they have any trouble, cross the threshold." THE GUARDIAN having a OlR0UL
They do not know that pain con- Such writing ought not onlyte TrION LARGELY IN EXCESS 0F AN
cerna chiefly the exterior not the please but to carry conviction 'tha OTHER ORUROR PAPER, and exten
interior of the body. A cer'tain wbat Editor Lessing, M. D.,-so Ing throughont the Dominion, the Nort
set of .nerves. connect these blood- bigh an authority-says ri true, West and Nowfoandand, wili be foun
purifying organs with the brain. and that his counsel àa worthy the one or the bestmediums for advertising.
They may not gnaw and bite as attention and heed of all prudent, RATES.
does the tooth-ache or a scratch, right-minded eeple. ' tinsertion - - 10.partineNonparei
but they regularjy, silently report., E tinsertion - 5e.periln
When these organs are 'falihng - 3 & t* - -* h s - 75. Per lin
these nerves indicate it by drawing .a . month- - - - - - - -75e. perlin
the blood from the face and cheek, 385 t air .&r37 qtreet, Nontreal. enths-------- $125

12 monthe-------$20lèaving the ip sud oye «blancbed, HOT AIR FURNAES for WOOD & COAL
by sending urie acid poison into --
the smallest veine, the skin the OT WTER BOILERs,
becoming gray, yellow or brown. " STOVES, MAnRAtIICi and ButTa NoTIoS, Sc.ac

They also prevent the purification S Es· insertion. DEATH NoTICEs free.
ef the blood in the lungs and cause
pulmonary difficulties, weariness
and pain. Who onjoys perfect REGIsTEEs, Appeala,Acknowledgmenta,and othersim
bealth, especially in this land -e. ae t matte; loo. Por tno.
where we urn the 'cahdle 'in one Noracea must b yreyaîd.
Mass? the athlete breaks down in e"spcoiarattntontorquiuments for
the race; the editorfaila at bis desk' heatwing ,vehes
the merchant auccurbs in his ' ii : Ln Âddres cErreapondeace amd Gorna.

çounting-room. Theseevente should reatment..Twa TrlaflotUq. sentfree., cations to the Editor,
net have been unexpeted for ns- Ti ai Na nir u . n. sleX
ture long ago hung out lier 'lan. st.,.L .' Exhanges; to P. 0 RX l91a0 Mqqtreji.

t f "ole Agent for canada,,T oterna et larm," 'Whe1ni Ph AMBON. Box M250 trel ru
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NEWS ANDIN0TES.

Perhaps the ;most extraordinarj
success that has ben achieved ,i

modern science bas bena">ttaine
by the Dixon treatment for eatarrh
Out of 200 patients treated duriný
the pitst ix~monthe ful ninet3
per cent. have been cure
stubborn maladyV Th Î. none
less starUuig wien it isdåIk re&
thatnot flve-pér cente'hi$
tients presenting theIsdlveù 16 tf
regular praôtitioner are befferftt
while the patent medIcintanc
other advertised cures neyer record
a cure át ail. Startii' with ihe
claim now generally lieevedby
the Most scietifle nï;I thlat'the
disease ià due to the presence el
living parasites in the tissuesM 1r.
Dixon at once -adapted his cure to
their extermination; this acedm-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the perianeneyis un-
questionèd, as cures effected ;yhim
four years ago are cures still.. No
one else has ever attempted-to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment hàs ever cured ca-
tarrh. The'application of the rem.
edy is simple, and . can be done at
home, and the prasentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable foi a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferere should corres-

ond with Messrs. A R. DIXON
SON, 305 'King Street Wet,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Oatarrh.-
Montreal Star.

No one is so blind to his own
faulta as a man. -who-bas the.habit
of dotecting the faults of others.

Andrew King, Proprietor Metro-
politan Stable , Halifax, rite.that
ho was confined to the bouse for
several weeks with.rheumatic gout,
could not touch bis foot to the floor;
af ter trying all other remedies ap-
plied Minard's Liniment and it
curol1 him in a few days. He says
ho blieves it is the best Liniment
in the world for man or beast.

Honest brass bas a far more hon-
orablo place in the world than sham
gold; and the tawdriest of all taw-
dry things is a flashy imitation of
what is really valuable.

ADVICE TO KOTHRES.

Mrs. WINSLOW's Soothing Syrup
shouîld always be uaed for children
tuething. It soothes the o.hild,
softens the gums, allays al] pain,
cures wind colic, and 1a tho best re
mody for, di-.. ;2a. 25e a bottte.

A statistician estinates that court-
ship average three tons of coal each,
and Minard's Liniment will cure
aches and pains wherever they e-
ist. Price only 25c..

IL s0eis ta ho pratty woli un1-
derstood that e1idron muet ho
sick at tmes, **e would say to
all anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is a» excellent preveta-
tive of cholera infantum, and all
such complai$t s4 çopunn tô
cbildren,

HT
Edwin

d0. an itirem

some tali1
directioi&
tiseman.

Qurselves

s in varions
iven with
e entailbd

aois quite artia-
tfréee Oi apli-

able to respect

-ÀDvooArEs, BAisTERB, AN
ATToRNys AT LAw'

190 St MMSSTREET,
MONTREAL.

Bsiness carefully attenddd-to ini UllhO
Courts of the Province of quebec, andin the
Supreme Court of. Canada, and the Prlvy
Conneil, England.

Loans negotiated ansd investmenti made,

L. H. DAvnol,M.A., D.O.L.,
(Admitted to the.Bar of Lower Canada,
Jtne, 1M>»

* (.idmitted ta té Bar, .ut?, [9)

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS,!SOLICITORS,:Ac
Commissioners fer Ontarioad Manitoa

Issuers of Mkriag .Licensoà.
156 St. James Street, Montreal.

The Undersigned wib g[ndto exchange
Parish Magazines mont y ýwith those
Oiergy Who conduat Iuch a periodical. OUr
iseue lé now in ils samenth year and has
four aes of closely printed local matter.
An Exeange List would help the Editor to
make it stili more Interesting.

W. C. BRADSHAW,
St. Luke's Rectory. Peterborough,

NOTIC-E.
The Wardens of tlie United' Pirishes of

St. George and St. Patrick, Shelburne, are
desirous of securing the services- of -a Cler-
gyman as Curate in charge of the said
nnited parishes.

Salary not less tha.n $700, with parsonage
and tees.

Applications must be addressed,
CHURCH WARDENS,

Shelburne, N.B.
Mayflth,88& 6-tf

GONSUMPTIONl.
t hava a poaittvonvmody <0<: thi. ahonedtp.O.o -, 1<. Itsmi

iubnoda orc... or the worit kii n, ortînp.îagoabngr
bave hein toned. iodet.;l t.I snçaha
atUoecy, that i wtt unod TWO BOU0 P a, tou.,h
wiII a VAL ALE TRSATI8S on tils ihoomo -a alaacffminr. Gie oipreuàad P.C. aNtra.

De. T. A. 91LOCUU
DraohI Omie, 37 tongdst., Taronito

Speoial Loca Agent's Wanted.
v Energetic, reliableCanvassers for

stibscriptions to the "'OlU4.DIAJ
wanted, in every diocese (or even an
each deanery of "every diorese) of th
Ecclesiastical Province.

Âddress, stating experiencé ad a
ferences, * -Y

THE CHURCE! GVZ¶V)IArÂ,
P.O. Boa'504,

* co ac
S8itabe for Rarochia4 Iisibution

No.'1.-JOEN WESLEYTS RtETk
di ION lmU TEE -CuRn-.4 Tr efpac

No. 2.--TRHE. DUTY4.»F 0OL19
STNT NIO.-Dy Rov. John

N e. r TfŽi SE' ON BAP

thoily-By 4Jno Wesley, A .M.
No. 5.--TEÜISTRY;4 Vi6e

from John Wesley.
'No. 6.-OURuSUCCESS1ON 0F

DOOTRINEÂ1D OA Dsle: or Continu-
anco, Ia the'4postles', Doctrine andi

loiohir harate Istc of tue'
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